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CITIZENS LEAGUE OIL MAN PREDICTS SHALL MOVIES MUNICIPAL GAS CISCO’S MATTRESS 
THURSDAY NIGHT BIG OIL FIELD HERE BE CENSORED? PLANT REMEDY FACTORY EXPANDS

Prominent Speakers are Expected to Cisco’s Future as Oil Center Looks Freedom o f  Speech not a License Mayor Williamson 1 alks on Plans of Independent Mattress fa c to r y  o f
Address the Meeting— Candidates 
for  City Commissioners— Reports 
o f  Committees.

Large on the Petroleum Horizon, 
Pennant Oil Co. Man Thinks— P io 
neer Proving Great Find.

for Motion Picture 
Place any Picture 
Youth o f  th Land.

Concerns to 
Before  the

City Administration— Municipal
Gas Plant Solution for  Cheap Fuel 
Dam Contract Not Signed.

Cisco Takes Over Olden Factory—  
In Wholesale Field, With Demand 
Great for  the Entire Product.

The regular meeting of the Citi- No, they are not coming, but they The Press is a free agent to ex That Cisco's remedy for cheap One of Cisco's infant industries is 
zens’ League will be held at the City are here. Go into the lobby of any i press the ideas of men or organiza- fuel lies in a municipally owned gas c,,„linK to the front. Heretofore 
Hall on Thursday night of next week 
and it is expected to be one of the
most important meetings since the not lhe ''kind who work the Now comes the third’ and

curbstone variety of bunk, and do »hink one o f the most powerful agen- 
very little except sharpen pencils j cies in existence at the present time

tlemen from out of town to address and shoot an unlimited supply of f or good or evil. If properly direct- m(fe in thp Button property, and at 
the meeting, and Judge Patterson God-given gas. ed there is no grearer educational gas is found in abundance all oce

league’s organization. It is anti-i- 
pated to have several prominent gen-

of the leading hotels after dinner tions in any way so long as said plant, was suggested in an interview the Inde(>endent Mattress Factory of 
any of these evenings, and see for ; 8tatement8 are true, 
yourself. We speak of the oil op
erators, not the kind who work the i

CO-OPERATIVE
SELLING PAYS

On Account o f  High Feed Farmers 
Turning from Dairying to Poui- 
trying in New Hampshire Hills—  
Poultry Marketed by Cooperation.

The farmers o f the Cisco Country 
have a co-operative marketing as
sociation. Hedetof^re only oaittle, 
sheep, goats and hogs have been ship-with Mayor J. M Williamson Wed- this city, has served only the retail 

nesday afternoon, when a represen- trade, but the demand has been so j ped through the Pleasant Hill Coop
tative of the American dropped in for great'from  dealers for the product i erativ« Marekting Association, and 
n chat with the citv's executive. .u:., r__*. . 1— recently the influence of this 02-

will probably give us an addn. berc 1)re the substantial kind, those
This will be as soon as the business extended frontispiece, and 1

But listen, the oil men that are fo|xe for lhe childhood in the future
than the motion picture, for every ' Presumption to believe that the city

can put down wells on this property

a chat with the city's executive.
Cisco owns quite a block of acre- haa finany decided to take the whole

sale route ir handling the products. 
It has been known for some time by 

this section, it is not a hazzardous individual users that the Slumber-

of this factory that the management recent*y
gamzation has been brought into
play to assist the members in buying 
—they are buying co-operatively, 
and find it pays.

It is now being considered by thu

is over. It is hoped the committees a ruddy glow of health shining in " ne *s aware that the child mind lit- pay fo , a ^  plant in a reas in
will have something tangible to re- their faces. And, believe me, bud- orally absorbs knowledge if taught abjy ,rt tim<\ and afterwards fur-

and draw- n;,*h gas to the people of Cisco at 
much less than. 75 cents per 1004} 
cubic feet— or 62(2 cents (if you 
pay promptly.)

Before calling on the Mayor wc 
had quite a lengthy and pleasant 
chat with ^Vlansuei Campbell, of the

C. ts & Electric Company. Nai-

On mattress, the premier product, 
has few equals in the south as a bed members of the association to in-

port to the body, especially on the dy, they talk very little, especially hy illustrative pictures
concerning their own business, but jn 

gas situation. jf they happen to have a good line
But perhaps one of the matters ncws on a brother operator, it 

that the people are most vitally in- ;s yours. Don’t understand me to 
tcrested in will be the discussion and say that they violated any trade 
probable endorsement of three can- .rules o f this high-. Socialized prg-
Mdnte< for City Commissioner* As t * *  do not, for they ah

dulates y h what to give out for publtCa-
fhis endorsement should be equiv

lent to an election, as the League Just follow us anil you will see 
represents a majority of the voteis of what some of thee gentlemen have 
Cisco. In this matter it is proposed to say regarding the other fellow s 
that whatever action is taken th

The Motion Picture Corporations 
are demanding the same freedom ui 
expression and action that is accord
ed the pulpit and the press. They 
are denying that any government o;
organization has the right to estab
lish over their bustness a censor 
board. And they arc bringing every 
available force at their command t< 
bear against any organization that 

perationa going on in the Pioneer is advising for such censorship in a

of ease, and now the wholesale trade elude other than cattle and hogs in
is recognizing the merits of a bed the list of livestock that is proposed 
that has been appreciated by the to be shipped by the association, and 
people for some time.

But tae Independent is expanding.
Besides the present customers taking

tion.

L isco J ♦
urally our conversation turner

for two reasons—the American 
rested in procuring1 cheap ir 

the pi ople of Cisco, an !

thi> ( im
pending
th; H.gv
Slumbi-r

product, a deal is now 
1 supply the ten stores of 
ibotham company, and th,.

fill by a prod 
famous

ct til

ga 
is
gas for

int Cameron, manager 
[i-nt Mattress Factory

members will vote as a unit. But 
come out next Thursday night and 

• nclp us put our program over.

R O B E R T S - M U ^ H Y  FISHING

field.
Mr. Litsinger and associates are 

getting real active in the newly de
veloped field, securing lease an't 
preparing for an active drilling cam
paign .we are informed. These gen-

f nal effort to drown out their voice 
and forever destroy any efforts in 
that direction.

Manager Campbell is very much in 
carm-st rogation1, maintaining 
present rate of 75 cents. However, 
Mr. Campbell is rather particular 
about calling it 62 ‘,2 cents, whicn

Mr. J. A. 
the IndepeiH 
this Hty, ''I sed »  deal cith the Di
rect Mattress Factory of Olden, 
whereby Mr. Cameron takes <<vet the 
entire finished stock and raw ma
terial in the form of forty-nine bales 
of cotton of the Olden factory.

poultry and eggs may be included 
in shipments in the near future. Here 
•is where the business men o f Cisco 
could be of material assistance to 
the farmers in procuring a market 
f, r everything the farmer has to sell. 
Farmers, as a class, are not in touch 
with the markets, and unlike New 
Hampshire and other states, Texas 
has no efficient department of mar
kets which is assisting the farmers 
in other states in placing their pro
duce in the best mark*-is. Th» bus
iness men could find these markets, 
and through some member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, ship this 
produce charging a nominal sum toIt is said, and in many instances, rate is only secured by th'ise able 

history repeats itself. If this ap- to pay their gas bills . promptly. ----
plies to the Motion Picture World, (Most of us are not able to gpt th.* be at once moved to Orange, exa >̂ f ° r the farmeis u< * ^ 0<

The Direct Mattress Factory will i00k after the sale and collections

JOB I* NEa r COMPLETE tlemen hail from Pennsylvania and i (Ve are to judge the future from , rBte.> But >’ou ci»n fe'et thls 2 ’ - where they 
UncicrsTOm! Uhe oil W me- Other in- the past, we would advise that ; eentn discount ii von «ff«rd  t >; they follow 

..... . .1........ . 1 . .v . j . 1.1 . . . .  i time should he lost in establishing * , .u.. -lorn . f each month as they d<\

where they will go into business, as would do much to bring this farm- 
closely the boom towns er trade to Cisco.

Mr. Geo .Roberts reports that pro- J dependent operators in the field aie ; t'me should be lost ^establishing « pfly ore the 10th of each rnor' t ‘1 a . tb‘ * ^  notice at present,
L n i m v  rvr n / l o  n r )  ♦  Vt <• t c H i o l l S  ' K n r o n l m e  -» r C OY\  K( »V S 1 .7  n  i n  i M i l l l f l T l  « M fJ P i t v  T \  . ~  /x 11 ,« ' M V l V I i l f c *

Market Poultry Cooperatively
T — VT—.. Cnniantf nntjDV n» f.bc I4P-

‘ b * * * * * -  ** ----- „

gross is beinK made on the tedious; McCanlies o f Illinois, Geo. Finley or censorsuip in nation, otate and City. During our i’1'
and worrying job of fishing his drii- 1 Tulsa, Oklahoma., that city which For we have had a half hearted ef- Campbell stated that his compair,
lera have been having out at the j Cisco hopes to emulate in the not dis- fort at censorship for several years j would sell its gas plant iC the city. The caPa ‘̂ty o f the Independent

"  ”  ' A *" ’  *’  — Factory will be increased approxi- mer# are turninff from dairying to
five hundred per cent under *\)u*try. raisinit, on account of th*

—  ------ ----------------------- --------- -------  _ . .  -----  ------- -------  .„v .... arrangement. This will ne- pr'o«; o f feed. Here dairying i»
moved' The de,'.:”  for one ^ason, - ln„.;rn dents stopping at the local puted fact what would the reSUlt i'.rare that the city has the right to ' ^  ° n’Plo>’m<?nt of spv«ral : .** 1 cheaPest feed
has been partially caused by in- j hotel., UVe«i at rand^  f™m the if the game was thrown wide open, | take over municipal plants should ,t ^  *1 * * ?  makers at we are going S  tell ah 0 *
ability to get a tool that would hold long list to show wliat #u*w,|on this I ĥat e'^ ry Producer could play as | desire, but hardly at the value placed , Ĉ t, usinesa wi e confined tj poultrv marketing un in
The lost bit. All tools would break ' section of the world is attracting 1 X  Saw f,t’ I upon it in the report filed by this Z ' l  * the market,n^ “ P ln
when it seemed that the work was the caliber of the Wen and from the | The Motion Ficiu.'*e for the future company. And, by the way. the

Jers have been having oui «u , tisco nopcs 10 emulate in me nox ais- ; u«rv at s o c ia l  | would sell its plant vC the city. , f
Ttoberts-Murphy -and that the caUK ' taut future; Mr. Clarence Fry from past, and the pictures are glowing However, it might be decided that ! * actory w 
o f  the trouble— the bit, which got West Virginia, another great oil | constantly more repulsive with each the city would prefer building its niate,y f*Vl 

them, is now aimO^f r,>' section. These are only a fy\v of the paa.lnt; dBy- 'P'1*8 0<>‘ng an undis- own plant anew Of course nil ar<- tke new ar

future, with the exception that the 
repair deparnient will be maintainedpractically at an end. A special widely separated points of the eom -. will be one fhe gruktwt lifting Cisco Gas & Electric Company ha- 1 1 eparnient will be maintained

tool has been secured, and it is be- pass they hail from. forces for humanity. Or it will send filed a report, and the American will .. , . atiun nt the
1:__ .j , 1.:. ...m .1  a,, . . .  .. . u . _...l, ,, . . . .  time customers.lieved this fishing job will be at an 
end before Monday.

More interest is centering arotii' ! more souls to Hell than ai! htfendas gamble a smalt -urn that this is on-
the King well in the Pioneer fie l combined, for its influence is ceii-

Right at this time, when many are than any other, perhaps. This well 
coming to this territory, the com iv  is just two hundred feet over the 
in of the Roberts-Murnhy will mean! sand and lying east of the Eakin as 
much to Cisco. It is c-mfidoptlj be- it does, is expected to establish one 
lieved that the pay is not far away, of two things: Either that the pre- 
:ind the American is standing pat ductive area extends east, as ge > 
on the prediction that pay is only a legists believe, or will condemn th: 
week or ten days’ drilling riff. Wc section and show thar the strata a •- 
have made this statement before, tends in a northeast and southwest 
and had not this fishing job been of direction as some of the operators 
such magnitude, anil caused <0 muiti claim.
delay, we believe we would now b» Mr. O. V. Goldiiek, an extensive 
telling the amount of production the 0b operator and driller, who has 
Roberts-Murphy was doing. practically devoted his life to the oil

But these mishaps cannot be fore- business, is a strong believer in the

feted upon the youth of the land.

T R E A S U R E R  OF DRURY
PETROLEUM  CO. HERE

Col. and Mrs. Cyrus Drury return
ed from the East last Friday, where 
they had been for the past fortnight 
— Col. Drury on business connected city.

report’ that will never get ":mis- 
placed.”  But the American Wi’ l 
have something to say about this '■?- 
port in a later issue.

Mayor Talk, Freely 
VVe had quite a little talk with the 

Mayor Wednesday afternoon, and 
discussed a number of matters per 
taining to the improvements o f the 

Schools, street paving, wate

Hampshire, as given in the Country 
Gentleman, and those farming a-o 
finding that cooperative marketing 
pays:

'Hens are replacing dairy cows up 
. j  .  r> 1 . ,  he® in our country because the

farmers are finding it more profit
able to produce eggs than to produce 
milk.”

with bis company, and Mrs. Drury 
to visit her parents.

Besides these, arriving next day, 
Cisco is now entertaining the treas
urer o f the company. Mr. Chas. C. 
Walker, of Highland Park, Mich. Mr.

supply, oil and gas wells, and hos
pitals municipally owned.

The Mayor has a wonderful pro
gram outlined for the future, im
provement o f Cisco, but when we re
ferred to the e ntinuation of wo-k

Mr. Cameron at present supplies 
an immen
Eastland and Ranger. He is now 
negotiating a deal with Higginboth
am and company to furnish the mat
tresses f. - their chain of ten stores.

When Mr Cameron was asked if 
he planned to put salesmen on the 
road or enter into an extensive ad
vertising campaign, he replied that 
this was inipos.-ible, as he c »uld not 
a tpresent supply the demand.

hy a 
n his

COM M UN ITY SING-SONG

Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
March 10th, in the recreation hall at

Such a statement 
agent and published 
news letter startles one. 
read it my curiosity got thi 
me, and being interested in 
sibilitit - and development 
try raising as a means of 
back New England agriculti 
cided to get the facts at f 
from the farmers themselves.

So my wife and I stole a few days’ 
vacation not long ago to visit the hills 
and valleys of Rocking'iam county,

county 
weekly 

When T 
• best of 
the pos- 
of poul- 
bringiug 
ire, I de- 
irst-hand

seen, and all must be patient. It is Cisco field— not merely in the out- Walker has been here on previous or resul"Ptio1' fame on the new ___  ____  ̂  ̂ ___
the opinion of that the reward witi lying pools, which have been and a*1, occasions, but this time he is accom Iake Proi eet- the Mayor’s face bright- Humbletown, the Humbletown Choral Now Hampshire, and the people who 
make all recompense occasioned by being developed—but the field ini- panied by Mrs. Walker, who borught ened’ a,ld kc wa* free to discuss his < >ub will lead a popular community are Jetting the cackle of the hen re-
fliis delay.

EASTLAND COUNTY RURAL
CARRIERS ARE ORGANIZED

mediately adjacent to this city. With her as her guest, Mrs. Mary Da- Pla,J3 for the completion of the sing-aong, followed by a secular iru p,acp the low „ f the 
Mr. Goldrick w’as seen at the Dan- vidson, whom we understand, is also 
ieis yesterday, and in talking about interested in the Drury Petroleum 
Cisco and our future, stated: ‘ 'I Company. This is the first visit of 
come from Oklahoma— the land of 1 these ladies to Cisco, and so far as 
the big pay oil— but I must take o ff ( we know, to Texas. Some real 
my hat to Texas. She does not only northeastern weather greeted them

in a better humor, and is again snvl- 
ing with his gladsome southern smile

sunshine, even lulling to an anaes
thetic slumber the god of the north 
wind, who was holding high carnival 
on their arrival. Mr. and Mrs.

The rural carriers of Eastland 
•county met in Cisco on Wednesday 
o f last week in the City Hall, and produce more oil than any state in on their arrival, but now Old Sol is 
perfected a county organization with Lnion, but she will maintain this 
the following officers for the next l‘-'a<I f ° r generations, as the surface 
year: W. L. Boyd, president, Cisco, 1 ^as been but scratched VVhy, cer- 
D. C. Singleton, vice-president. Ran- ! (ainly (isco  has oil adjacent to her
ger; W. L. Underwood, secretary. | limits. Just where no one can tell
Romney; A. N. Newell, treasurer, ; at this time> 1 am confident that

good production will be found right
The association was named the a* ? isC0’s doors’ , Ci?co is 

Eastland County R. F. D. Associa- i ed by Pa> 'nS production and it can 
tion. and the following rural carriers , not e *‘!r aua^’ 
o f  the county were in attendance:
D. C. Singleton. A. N. Newell, W. A. here in Cisco there would be oil ter- 
Sharpe and John E. Bryan, Ranger; ritory untouched in this very field Col. Dell W. Potter, ptesident of 
Frank Coats, W. L. Boyd and W. J. when myself and boys have spent our the Southern National Highway As-
Tichner, Cisco; Floyd Merkett, Bu- lives in ,hls campaign and passed sociatiun, whose home is in Clifton,
ford B. Sharp, Nimrod; W. L. Under- on' (Arizona, arrived in Cisco Tuesday
wood. Romney. “ They have uncovered an A-l field last to confer with business associate*

The association will hold its next j at Pioneer, but this, as 1 see it, is here. Col.Potter has perhaps con- 
meeting at Ranger, May 30. only an indication o f what we may j tributed more to the cause of better

, . . . - . ----------- —  — cow. We left
deaL ,  . K ,  « c al program under ilirection of Mrs our herd and poultry flock in

Because of the absence of mem- Chas. W . Atkins. good care and set out to see if we
bers o f the city comm.sion from the The club has secured Eunice Gates could profit by applying Rockingham 
city for the past few days the final Griswold, reader, and Miss Leila methods to Southern Rhode Island 
agreement between the company and Wild, pianist. Miss Wild will also be conditions,
the city has not yet been signed. heard in voice numbers from “ Car-

The Mayor Wates that they men”  and other numbers. Mr. Geo 
have had offers for the last bond is- Boyd will sing a group o f songs by 
sue and no doubt they will be sold Cadman.

Arriving at Exeter, the county 
seat of Rockingham county, we hunt
ed up County Farm Demonstrator 
Frederick H. Robie, the author of the

bathing the earth with congenial an ear,y date and thus with funds The (>)ub jg fortunate in securing foregoing statement. He is a fine
n s h i n o  p v p i i  l u l l i n c r  a n a t w  O i l  h B I H l ?  t f l C  u\KG C8FI \ f r c  G v i c t v n l r l  a t  t H i e  f i r r w i  I I. .**  ___________ ’ _  .................. v . ____ 1ready 

completed and still a substantial numberg wjjj be heard with keenest j 
sum remain in the treasury.

So far there has been expended 011

Mrs. Griswold at this time, 
numbers will 
appreciation.

Her appearing young chap, wrapped up 
in the work pf helping to improve 
farming conditions in his own coui-

Walker and Mrs Davidson are guaata ,h j ob. a11 told, *-’ ^,060.00. The A ^rdial invitation is extended ty. Kotie is n graduate of the Un.
. _  ̂ r,i I ________ 11_.J /.u  - to Cisco to enjoy this program. Prep- versity o f Maine, a farm-raised boy,

at the Daniels Hotel while in Cisc ..

“ If 1 should desire to camp right j PRESIDENT OF S N H IN CISCO to ,the decline 111 the price of
• — ■* . . .  • • labor and material since the cessa

tion of work the job can be complet
ed, the Mayor thinks, at the highest 
figures for 1X50,000 00, and he real

original contract called for a price . , , , , . ,
a little the rise of $900,000.00 but aratl°ns are being made to aceommo- and is planning for the time, not f»J

date all who desire to attend. No hence, when ho will give up public 
admission fee will be charged. A work and operate his own home 
silver offering will be received at farm. a
the entrance for incidental expenses He spent some time in WashingUat

------- ----------------- -------- — and Oregon working as a laborer
ly believes that $100,000.00 can be Company to compel a reduction o f jn tbe aPP,e Country, in order t « “ 
saved on the contract. This savin 2 of gas. anil if the local distributor* h’arn something m Northwesters 
is due to the fact that there is a only make seven and one half p o  methods of packing and marketing 
clause in the original contract giv- cent— as tie r report shows__it r̂u't- During the war he was a lieu-

SCHOOL T A X  BEING PAID

Attorney S. W. Prat, who has been 
employed by the school board to as
sist in collecting the school tax. re- 
fk>rta that payments arc coming in 
most gratifyimrly. 
that nearly all of the business men 
are paying promptly, and others are 
paving ns fast as they can. lie re
quests that the American state that 
it will be the policy to extend all 
reasonable time to deserving payers, 
and no lew  will he made except 
where it is absolutely necessary, as 
all will be given an opnortunlty to 
pav their school ta» without extra 
cost, other tfcsn the 10 ner cent pen
alty, which is statutory.

, expect when this vast territory in f highways in the Southwest than any 
| which Cisco is the center, extending | other man. and is an enthusiast on 

in exery direction to the south, west. J the subject of good roads,as well as 
.east and north from developments ■ s.n authority.

j ing the benefit of any decline of wou'd not be feasible to force a re- tenan* >n (he aviation service.

when commenced. I see no reason 
why Cisco should not eventually 
come into its own. the best oil cen-

Mr. Pratt stated | ttr in the demonstrated area.”  
demonstrated.

The next well that is attracting es
pecial interest is the Scott & Brels-} rush drilling 'r e m ^ ig n V 'f t e ' W  
ford lying to the northwest of Pio
neer. This well is being drilled by

material or labor to the city. And duction upon them Hence, as he 
if a wage scale enn be agreed upon views the situation, the only re
nt this time there will be a substan- course for a relief for the people is 
tial saving direct to the city. for the city to drill their own gas

The Mayor is confident that the well or wells, or buy a supply from 
Teston wells in the Pioneer field, completion of the lake will mean other sources, after acquiring a

more for the future of Cisco than municipally owned gas plant.
There has been so much talk and

Next in importance, he thinks still more disappointments regard- V 
would be for the city to contract f 1 ing the lake p oject, that we will b • 1

I asked him why dairying in tha 
hills of Central New England wa* 
failing to pay the profits it had for- 
erly shown.

and arc drilling others, is very en 
thusiastic over the outlook for th.s uny other one thing could, 
section of the country. The Pen
nant people are now engaged in a

Contly Feed and Cheap Milk
“ Low prices for milk arc the great- 

* ■ cause, he answered seriously 
“ We are putting great faith in th* 
N'ew Hampshire Cooperative Mark**-

the Black Eagle people, and the bit 
is setting on the sand while titles are 
being perfected.

We always keep what we consider 
the best until the last, so here goes. 
Mr. Goldrick is head o f the Pennant

and have drilled a well on the cit-. sure o f resumption when 'work *=s 's bi ’ n* form-
tion has just been made for the Tos- ! property in an effort to have a cheat), under wav But the id- a advanced the state d tbe, ,nfluence of

One. two _.h„e I fool ,op p l, f„r  oil p „p ., , , . .  b-  . , .  „  , . * Z  l ^ ” " 1 . ' 5  *ton No. 5. 
making about 150 barrels after man; 
months. Newton No. 1, owned by 
this company, southwest of the city, 
is furnishing gas for drilling pur
poses for the. entire field. Other lo
cations have been and are beinj

Oil Company, who have dril.ed the made by this company.

future. The water problem of th control our own fuel supply^ tickles I suUs ' but * *
city will, no doubt, be so ved . n us n  a funny spot and wc say “ Sail live 'selling is the‘ only" way " t o * "*

‘  2 ™ T T: Z C " re. W' th y° U 100 Pe’> Ure JUSt and Profitable returns, cent on M* point, fo> money pa.d “ The price is not all,”  he added 
out m l  is manner is the greatest j “ Our dairymen have been fo l lo w ^  
and most unnecessary drain on oi.r | the «am. old method.

gaaerctions. We have very

the Iake is completed, but there is 
a real problem existing that must be 
solved in fuel supply.

The Mayor states that there is na 
possible way of touching the 1 e ’as people today.



PAGE 2 T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

To u r in g  Ca r

Never Before 
A  Value Lika This

W h y  should you buy any car
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating and up
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford 
car will take you any place any 
car will go. These are sensible, 
not extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car 
for anyone to own. Terms if 
desired.

Biease Motor Co.
P. O. Box 482

silos, little alfalfa, anil purchased
feed has been high; so the cost of 
producing milk has made the net re
turns necessarily low.

“ We are not 
better price fc 
main effort al( 
an extens 
about m 
through bi 
better hav

only trying t" get a 
• the milk, but our 
ng dairy lines, from 

to bring 
oduction

standp<
nt pr 
mure

p;
“ But how about t*ne poultry busi

ness? Why should a dairyman turn 
to chickens?"

“ Go' d market near home have en
abled the p- ultrymen of this section 
to obtain the returns on capital in
vested and labor expended far above 
those from any other type of farm
ing," replied Mr. Robie. "This ha- 
encouraged many to start in the bus
iness and th se already in to increase 
their flocks. The keeping o f large

dollars a bird. There are over for
ty men in Rockingham who arc keep
ing flocks of considerably over two 
hundred hens, and several are win
tering fl> cks this year of over 1500 
layers. Many of the best poult-y 
growers were dairymen a short time

“ Ten years .ago there were no 
C immejv a' flocks as we know them 
today. The poultry industry of 
R> ckingham consisted of a few mon- 
?; 1 chickens on the farms. Xow it 

pure-bred birds in large flocl - 
wherever you go.”

I had noticed a gr< at preponder
ance of Rhode Island Reds, so I 
asked Robie why the ch ice of breeds 
seemed to be this general-purpose 
fowl.

“ Our most successful poultrymen 
are keeping Reds,”  he said. “ Th's

vfter each culling is over he discusse- 
freely with all present and topics of 
poultry management desired. There 
were fourteen o f these demonstra 
tions held last year with a total at
tendance of three hundred and six
ty-four.”

A Remodeled Dairy Farm
" I f  the policies being advocated b, 

the extension service are followed, 
and every indication seems to “ho v 
ihat they are, 1 lock foi our county 
to become one of the leading sections

saw the folly of this and also the im
possible conditions that were creat
ed by our distance from the market,
so we came down here into the town 
of Stratham. With the aid of cred 
it from the farmers’ association for 
the first year we were able to buy 
this beautiful farm.

“ We have many special customers 
in Boston, Lowell and Lawrence who 
receive our eggs in case lots. We 
realize, net, the highest quotation 
as given in the Host in Globe. We

water-glass eggs, and we never have 
any trouble in disposing o f our

in the country in the breeding of have a fine trade in the spring for 
Rhode Island Reds.”

As 1 talked with Robie while we 
redo through the farming country broilers and hens at a very nttrac- 
. f Southern New Hampshire, I could live price."
not but fee! that the dairying must We next drove to the farm of A. 
continue to play a leading role in I). Roe, a neighbor of Holmes, who 
the agriculture of the state, but that for ten y* ars operated 110 acres de-
other specialties, like poultry, were 
inevitable.

Some truck crops, for .instance, 
were proving especially profitable 
near the larger cities, while the de
velopment of commercial apple or
chards was also much in evidence.

voted mostly to crop production 
As we drove in the lane we saw in 
the large old orchard a fine flock of 
about 1200 Red pullets. Mrs. Roe 
showed us aroqnd.

A few years ago a serious illness | 
left Mr. Roe with his right arm use-

Mr. Robie had set aside two day* ' Iess- Discouraged, he was planning 
for showing me the country. He j to sell the farm. But his neighbors, 
took me to the 185-acre farm of Ray thp Holmes, were making such a fine 
Holmes, who three years ago w n ,; success with Red pullets that he 
making his main effort the produo- concluded to try his hand, and he ha , 
tion of market milk. Because of mad‘“ wi,h them. Mr Roc
poor returns he sold his cows, re practices much the same methods as 
modeled his dairy barn into a hen- the Holmes. In fact, he developed 
ncry. and last year wintered 1500 the brooder house which Mr Holmes 
Red pullets. Mrs. Holmes looks af- has found so successful, 
ter the growing of pulTets, while he Tonl J- Brackett, o f Greenland,!
cultivates the farm and grows po
tatoes on the side. Mrs. Holmes con
ducted us through the ranges.

If you have ever seen 2000 well- 
developed Rhode Island Red pullets 
in one flock on one range along in 
July y,>u will know what an inspir
ing sight the Holmes birds were.
They were in a young apple orchard, 
the ground covered with a mat of 
heavy green grass. The birds are 
housed in ten-by-ten-foot colony 
houses, in which they had been
brooded in colony stoves. To each __  . p ~
colony house in attached a scratch 
shiui so the youngsters can get out 
into the air in the late winter and 
early spring, when thr snow is 
heavy

“ We built these houses to suit our
selves.”  Mrs. Holmes explained. “ The 
ventilators in the back, the large 
opening in the front and scratch 
shed give our chicks the best posibl • 
brooding and rearing conditions re- 
fardless of weather conditions.”  The 
range was dotted wih large self 

, feeding hoppers, and every pullet 
was vigor' 'Us and healthy. I have 
rarely seen such a uniform flock.

“ We do not keep any breeders,"
Mrs. Holmes went on, "but each year 
we buy from 3000 tooOOO baby chicks 
We put the pullets in the laying 
house along in September and by th? 
first of October expect to have them 
laying 50 per cent or better. W • 
force them for maximum egg pro
duction during the fall and winter.
We begin culling in the spring, grad
ually getting rid of the poor bird* 
as they stop laying, having every 
one sold by the middle of the sum
mer. We have none " f  the cares of 
breeding.”

"What mthods do you use,”  I 
asked, "to force' them for this heavy 
winter production?”

“ Correct feeding and liberal us • 
of lights do the trick,”  she answered.
“ We turn the electric lights on au
tomatically at 4 a. in., starting them tj,e pouitry plant.

is a true chicken man.
“ Give me good old New Hamp

shire,”  he said, "and enough land 
t" handle properly about 10O() t" 
1500 Rhode Island Reds, and what 
more can a man want?

"W e like Reds because they arc 
the best winter layers. They make 
the finest broilers and the most 
money of any breed.”

Mr. Brackett has appreciated th 
need for a good Rhode Island Red 
breeding farm in his section and h 

lie keeps about 
000 breeders over each year, abou' 
200 hens and nearly 400 early hatch 
c-d pullets. The demand is for baby 
chicks, so he recently put in a mam
moth incubator. He sold 000 baby 
chicks last spring; in 1922 he '* 
planning to sell 20,000. His stock 
looks fine; and he has all his breed
ers tested for white diarrhea by 
the poultry department at the ag- 
ricultural college at a very nom;- • 
nal cost.

The Cackle o f  the R td i  )
1 want to present Tom Brackett 

as a genius. Here are a few af 
the proofs: An m automatic mois
ture device on his incubator so that 
he can exactly regulate ni>istur> 
to the proper quantity; the inhi
bitor trays leveled so that they reg
ister the proper degree of heat it 
every point of the tray; large feed 
bins in the front wall o f  his long 
laying houses that can be filled from 
a wagon at the front of the house, 
neat boxes about fourteen inches 
wide and six feet long, with n > 
cross partitions, thus all! wing more 
nests to a given space, doing am;, 
wilh broken or dirty eggs, and 
cheapening the contruction. Doe- 
ens < f little things which make ; 
possible for one man to do tw > 
men’s work and do it well and eas
ily.

We found Ray Marsh busy in hi 
asparagus bed. He laid down his 
hoe and took us for a turn through

about the last of October. We gen
erally run them until late February, 
at which time we begin to sell the 
hens off. The morning scratch feed

flocks in a sintrie unit--  mass breed - our markct demand: They are ffood is s 
We

et out just aft' ■r dari: each nigh*.. \100 Reds to SI
ing and mass •selection, heavy-lay - win ter lavers, the hroilers mature 1lave a three ■wire .system and |trade, but thv bv
ing floi:ks, as advocated by Profess* *ii* earl y, an<r! we have m:my fou mllatino keeP a five-wjalt c■arbon globe burn- Legho:rns. i kee
Richartlaon at the state college— ha k.s r ght here at home Why inir a the time in eachi water pa .i. i latter over ever
enablec1 pouitryin on to obtain large chainge?" This prevents the water from freez- bring me in a fi
heavy-1ayir.tr flocks iti a remark What arc you d'r>ing to he1'n the-" in*r.

Not a
Have y<>u eve

ably silort tim0 and a't a mimmurr meri, many o f the m beginrieirs, to Matter of Luck lane. I had no
of exp ense anr] ]ab* >r. suet•eed ’with their poultry ? ’* i ask- We mix oUV (jwn ft:ed,’ sihe ex- ably «urpi ised t

“ In my opir growth an 1 ed. plained. r or our hens we use a ioitsly Mr trsh
success • f thi 4tWe f ind them ;IFiXious to ■ 11ire of t vo parts of bran, -one of of I>ortah
Roc kmsrham c added Rob i the inf ormation am mmIdlings, one* of corn imeal. <’j ne of means of whlichl».r„ J ‘ ip for (he m .?t fcne an swered. ' nd cats and ome v'T meat *scraps his hirds r nstii
1y or i y, to the influence o hs schools TM nvt^h we Keep bef' •re tht• bird' 1fr .m his laro*e
Profess arris n.* •ns. Thro all he time i n the b thus i3 V O i (d ,Rxce

Pcire-Bred s i a La?-;je Flock. moiiths there is a fee d a sc ra t 1 equal nation do: t.i t
“ The* a vent#re poult:yman of th' ."T cull ing dem.nstra of ’ corn aml ' ’at 8, oli'l. { We futl nd a f

county is mak *r than thro? Professoi• Richards<>n wh< n part r>f par wester n c nd of

“ Leghorns!”  I said. “ Why, I 
thought everybody up here kept 
Reds!”

“ Yes,”  he said, "I keep about

year. The eggs 
return.”

seen a chicken -

he was able to let 
ire long distances 
laying houses an : 
■ssive soil containi 
:he nonses 
c .v I.cgh' rns in the

Ic T

BROADLY SPEAKNIG, EVERYONE I:- 
FROM MISSOURI. COME IN BROTHER: 
WE WILL SHOW YOU.

PEACEMAKER FLOUR WHILE 
SHE LASTS

A t  $ 4 .0 0
PER HUNDRED

-Wanted at all time? any quantities 
lard, hams, shoulders and sides—higK 
paid. Phone 20).

COMPLETE LINE Or STAPLF 
AND FA' ? .(  GROCERIES

in <r;
p i i  :>

hen
lins

ore, adding 
.•kint

lit- 
t’n i

do you ge 
I asked Ml

mash mi 
?d meal and 

meat into it gradually.
“ What production 

throughout the winter?
Holm es.

“ From 50 to 70 per cent.” was her 
answer. Whereupon I could not help 
but say: “ My. but you are lucky!’’ 

“ It is not luck.”  she came bar*; 
‘ it’s good care and trustworkhy 
rip and careful study of the birds 

with an effort to anticipate their 
eve-y need.”

Mrs .Holmes told how th>y came to
go into poi Itry “ Six years ago we

l

MOTTO- 1

f * .

H /  ND PAY LESS
-

g ’ltr

ig '• miles from 
. ;J. “ Wc kepi 

- id  about two 
nd Rid hens, it 
mt-e round trip

o go our pi ducts to market, and 
biing hack the raw materials we ha ! 
to buy. W e took the profits front 
o .r  chikcns for a year or two and 
pu. them into cows; b jt  at last v/e

the markets of Haveihill, Lawrence 
and I.o . ell paid a handsome price 
for a high quality white egg, but 
throughout most of the county the 
Reds prevailed.

Red hens were cackling every
where in Rockingham county. Where 
you hear the cackle you find the 
egg, and where you find the eeg 
you find the dollars, which ex
plains why Red hens are replacing 
dairy cows in this typical New 
Knglnnd farming suction.

Less diversification and more 
specializing is the solutinr of New 
England’s farming problem. Watch 
Rockingham county; it is showing 
the wav.

Next meeting o f the Citizens 
League May 9. Beter be there, if 
you are interested in Cisco. Besides 
regular busine - it i • planned to have 
several prominent speakers for thi? 
occasion. The matter of candidates 
for city commissioners may come up 
for discussion.

A REAL MESSAGE FOR THE PUBLIC

NEW PARTNERSHIP
— NEW AND COMPi ZTE LINE OF STAPLE AND  

FANCY GROCERIES., FRESH VEGETABLES 
AND MEATS AT ALL TIMES.

—FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEED, ONION SETS 
AND SEED POTATOES.

HIGHEST PATENT FLOUR SOLD AS CHEAP 
AS THE CHEAPEST

Mr. Norvel, the new member of this firm was
formerly a member of the firm of Wilson & Norvel.• %

PHONE 102 INSTANT DELIVERY

NORVELL & JOHNSTON
DO WE APPRECIATE

THE AMERICAN ?

Mr. Citizen, do you appreciate 
what the Cisco American is doing 
for Cisco and the Cisco territory? Do 
you like its style, its policy? Do you 
realize that it has been fighting OUR 
figsts and carrying OUR burdens: 
for some time? Don’t you think that 
we. as citizens o f Cisco, ought to at 
least show our appreciation by get
ting our names on its subscription 
list and patronizing us advertisers! 
This paper is doing a work that it 
is impossible for any o f us to do in
dividually for ourselves. It is fight
ing for a faithful allegiance of all 
people to cur state and national 
c.institution against grafting, or a 
system of grafting in any department 
o f our government. A disregard for 
law leads to anarchy and ruin, so lets 
loosen up and show the American 
that we appreciate what it is doing 
for us by getting our names on its 
subscription list and trading with 
its advertisers, then you will see a 
greater American rendering to the I 
people of Cisco a greater service! 
than it has ever done before.

A Subsc;iber.

VERNON P R E P A R iN C  TO
BUILD LIG H T PLAN T

Vernon, Texas.— Vernon Com
missioners are proceeding with all 
expediency with their plan to pro
vide the town with a municipal 
light and ice plant. Negotiations 
with officials of the Texas Public 
Service Company are not' interrup' 
ing in any way with ITie carrying out 
of their primary purpose. In Hi 
event the public utilities company 
desires a deal satisfactory to resi
dents here, it has been hinted, it 
will be necessary to achieve quick 
action.

City Commissioners entered into 
a general discussion with the o f 
ficials o f the Texas Public Service 
Company last week and made sev
eral tentative proposals upon which 
a settlement of interests might be 
made. Proposed schedules of ligh*. 
cooking and power rates were sub
mitted to the company officers,
V. Foster, president, and J. W. 
Harbaugh, his associate.

BA LLIN G ER NOW  O P E R A T E S
OWN ELECTRIC PL A N T

Ballinger, Texas, Feb. 27.— 
This city is now g e n e r a t 
ing its <iv,n electric current for 
pumping water and lighting streets 
Next week the city will begin con
necting 80 per cent of the private 
consumers with the city lines.

Several months ago i’ne citizens 
became dissatisfied with the service 
o f the old company, which is owned 
by a New York corporation, and 
voted 314 to 11 for a bond issue 
with which to build a municipal: 
plant, and 80 per cent of the "or. ! 
sumers signed contracts to use city | 
current.

PLEASANT HILL MARKETING 
ASSOCIATION MEETS M AR.lt

The next regular meeting o f the 
Pleasant Hill Marketing Association 
^rill be held at Pleasant Hill on Sat
urday o f next week. President 
Kinard, of the association, has been 
in Cisco several days of this week, 
and requested the American to not: 
fy the members that the next ship 
ment will like to go out on Tuesday 
after the 3rd Sunday in this month, 
and as many are signifying their in
tention to ship with the association 
this time, it is likely that Severn’ 
curs may be sent out. Already many 
are listing their cattle and hogs with 
the secretary, Mr. T. L. I.asater, *o 
ship at this time.

KIMBROUGHS  
BARBER SHOP

— What do you say friends, 
these prices cannot be 
beat.

Hair Cut 35c; Shave 20c
OPEN 7 :0 0  A. M. to 8 :00  P. M.

Victory Theatre 
Fnday and Saturday
CONTINUOUS SHOW
J«**« UMk) .  _

c t f f i f l ;

The girl had dared him—  
and Fate stepped in. And 
while the “ C .tury” thundered 
by they clung to the trestle 
far from the earth— ? Sue 
this and other smashing scenes 
in I >c Milk's greatest drama 
of luxury, love and life.

— ALSO—
PARAMOUNT 

SF.NFTT COMEDY
— ADMISSION— 

Adults 40; Children 10

SMITH FLORAL COMPANY 
Cisco, Texas

Cut Flowers, Bulbs, Pot Plants. Orders 
Filled Promptly Day or Night. Mail Orders 
Given Immediate Attention.

UNCLE SAM RARING TO GO
He will knock them deal 

Friday and Saturday.— Listen; 
Flour, highest patent . .  $3.80
Post Toasties____two for 25'
K e llog s_________ two for 25c

Full line of groceries, gard 
toes and fresh vegetables.

FRF*'
Phone 360

Best brands C'-m . two for ‘25c 
Pure La: Ti xan Ribbon Can- 

syrup _ _„$'.«»! ner gal. 
Sardines _ _ -----------5c per box

ec- , r nion sets and seed peta-

* .L IY T R Y

'UNtT-E PAM WILKINS
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Clean Up-Paint Up
Week

-Winter is going and Spring is approaching. All 
Nature will soon be taking on new coors, bright
ness and cleanliness.

NEXT WEEK IS CLEAN-UP AND PAINT 
W EEK IN CISCO

-You will need Paint, Oil, Varnish and Wall Pa
per, we have a very complete line at POPULAR 
PRICES.

Prescriptions a Specialty

DEAN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

FOREIGN NEWS WITH
A LOCAL INTEREST

NOTED FARMER TALKED TO
RISING STAR FARMERS

a• j

■ V

-  /•- ■ 1M

n i t  f i l i n g  _

Vy. ■ '■ . !
f M  ■

iH'Slf

P. 0. Box 57

• m

. ZJ.2 ....... ■*.**.....

Phone 128
Let me help you plan that home 

Bungalows a Specialty
J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

COMMUNITY SERVICE FUND

MobHoils

Watch Your 
Ford

G ;.c it he cere it’s en
titled to.

Let u. help you keep it in
first cla ib condition.

C orrr i f.jrkulion will 
ad 1 to the .1 of your Ford, 

' a n d  preveu unnecessary* 
wear nnd expense.

Drop in and let us give 
you i copy of a new booklet 

a the Lubrication of your 
lord.

DRIVE-IN FILLING STA
Opposite Daniels Hotel

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY OR NIGHT

P h o n e  1 © T
2 0 8  W e s t  B r o a d w a y

This was an organization or fund 
j created during the world war by 

large estates and men with means of 
' a philanthropic turn for the enter

tainment of the soldiers in camp here 
and also overseas, in all branches of 
the service. After the signing ol 
the armistice the creators of this 
fund, found that they still held an 

. immense sum oi the millions that ha i 
been contributed.

They decided to extend this s 
vice into cities or communities whim 
would pay half o f the original cost 

! of introducing and maintaining of 
same. The working plans of the 
system are rather simple. At first 
a committee of five experts are sc c 
tn by the founsers, a dramatic c\- 
p, rt, an athletic director, musical di 
rector, an organiser for boy’s work 
and a director of all work. Aftei 
these experts remain in a center d? 
siring vthe service for three months.

I a local director is appointed and the 
work is turned over to local talent.

An expert on this work is at pres
ent in the city by invitation of the 
Chamber of Commerce Commit
tees from most every organization 

j of the city can confer with this ex- 
| pert this week with regard to the 
i work o f Cisco. The original cost to 

the city would be about eight hun- 
I dred dollars. Mr. Richardson, see- 
! retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 

is very enthusiastic regarding this 
! work and thinks it would mean much 
| in an entertainment way.

About twenty-five towns and ci
ties of this state have taken the work 
among them Brownwood, San Ange
lo and Abilene.

GRENFELS OFF TO ARIZONA

KODAK FINISHING
Prompt Service. Mail your 
Films to

ROQERS’ STUDIO
Cisco, Texas

MEETINGS OF T R A D E  UNIONS
IN CISCO, TEXAS

We
Mi

the
mgavio News published at Mit- 

tland., in which quite y

have at hand a copy of
v,

The following local unions meet at 
he Labor Temple, 206 W. Third 
treet:

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
very Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 
V. J. Martin, president.

Painters Local-—Meets every
Thursday night at 7 :30 o’clock. G. 
{. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council—J. C. 
Iupet President.

Laborers’ Union— Meeta every
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. G. 
L Love, secretary. tf

Mr. F. J. Grenfel, who has been 
trying for sonu time to start fo.' 
Arizona, where he hopes to regain 
his health, left on the Sunshine Wed
nesday for this destination of hope. 
Mr. Grenfel carries letters with him 
from the Carpertens Local, The 

i American Legion Post, the Red Cro-o 
i Organization, nnd also from Dr. 

Gregory, of this city.
Several churches or the city took 

a free will offering for this deserv
ing brother at their Sunday eveni'i r 
serivocs, and quite a nice little fun i 

■ was collected.
Mr. Gi.nl'i has been a member 

of the Carpent&rs local for three 
years, and was business agent of 
the Building Trades - Council for 
eighteen months until he was com
pelled to resign because of his phy-

rti condition.
This gentleman leaves a host of 

friends in Cisco who sincerely hope 
that he m^y regain his full health in 
the land to which he is going.

W. B. Starr, that noted farmer 
near Cisco, was a visitor in Rising 
Star last Saturday and on invita
tion made a talk on sweet potato cul-
ti to the Potato Ciuli. Mr. Starr 
• a successful farm.' and makes a 

s|it*i alty of sweet potatoes o f the 
Highland Beauty variety and of the 
registered Holstein cattie. lie has a 
sandy land farm and said he finds 
commercial ferilizer profitable an! 
that its value is greatly increased 
when the land is also built up by 
vegetation. Mr. Starr has agreed 
to furnish an article for our readers 
occasionally. He brought along 
with him Saturday a rew bushels of 
his famous sweet potato seed and

ngavie, Sc
lengthy article appears giving a short 
history of the life of one, Mr. Thom 

McIntyre ,in that city. And 
wherein same is touched with local 
inteiest, in that this estimable gentle
man is the father of Mrs. Jack Dun- 
an, who lives in Elfrethom Heights.

And here we wisn to add a woid, 
egarding the Duncan home. Two 
ears ago, Mr. Duncan went to great 

expense to construct this home of 
vari-colored building stone for which 
Cisco is famed. Then, it w'as located 
away out there in the brush, and to
find same was a task. Many of Mr. f ^'s f*mous sweet potato 
Duncan’s friends called him a fool left *hem at local grocery stores for 
choosing this location, but now the sa'e’ Rising Star X-Ray. 
new Highway will pass in front of 
his door. «

Mr. McIntyre was born at Ca- j 
tredral Square, in Glass^low, on 
Nov. 14, 1856, his parents belong 
ing to Kilmaronock. His first pub
lic service was his appointment on 
the local police force o f Denny, in 
1881, after three years o f service, 
he was transferred to the Mugdock 
waterworks fur special duty, against 
a roudy elem nt. He served here 
in the capacity o f a constable.

In 1801, he was made a police in
spector. and one year later he was 
i ‘licve-i from outside active du*v.

GOOD FELLOWS ACTIVE

’ d r.iad- special
Burgh. Th- T̂TK yea- lie

| en add t ion a hon or- by t>
C'unc- o f Dijnny. when he

1 Inspector Survey« r, for tl
Mr. McTnt yre. has s*

prosecutor for th 1 
was giv- 

le Town 
was mac! 
le Burgh, 
re early 

boyhood been a devoted member • f 
the U. P. Church, and ha- fill i 
many notable places of trust an i 
Y r .i for his church.

^Ir. McIntyre, after serving his 
country and town in r iling num 
ous public offices, in his eventful 1 
life, will retire from acive public 
life July 17, 1922 at the ripe old age 
of sixty-six.

The Goodfellows did a great work 
during the holidays when they con
tributed the substantia*, part of the 
support of two hundred families for 
a time, and far into January carrit i 
on this great program of giving 
clothing and much money. Even 
now the commitce ts contributing 
to over one hundred families. Th-v 
agreed t’*.at no money would be used 
out of the city, but recently a wo
man with ,i number of children was 
ent to East Texas where they had 

reiati'es end -. here the Indy was suro 
she could provide for herself and 

.
great amount of m >noy has been 
expended for noble causes, such as 
needed surgical opera ion : and like 
work.

We feel that this is a great work.
backed by th- proper spirit to con
tinue this w . k f r a p-. i-d after th- 
holiday -pirit of giving ha. passed.

WATER TO EE DISPENSED
WITH IN DRILLING WELLS

FARMERS!
— When you buy your farming tools good judg
ment prompts you to get the best, at the most rea
sonable prices.

John Deere Implements
— are recognized by 
claimed for them.

farmers to fee all that ist

— Call at our store and ask us about these imple
ments, and get our prices.

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

TRAIN SCHEDULE
T E X A S  & PACIFIC 

(Eastbuund Arrive Depart
No. 16____2:47 a. m_____2:47 a. m
No. 2____ 11:00 a. m____11:00 a. ni
No. 4____12
No. 12.

22 p. m----- 12 :22 p m
.Makes up__ 11:00 p. m

(W estbound Arrive Depart
No. 11____5 :00 a. m stops.
No. 6____1:20 a. m___  1 :25 a. m
No. 23_____ 2:10 p. m___ 2:10 p. m
No. 1_____ 7:15 p. m___ 7:15 p. m

MOLES and WARTS
R E  M O V  D

I guarantee to remove Moles, 
Warts or Birth Marks from any
portion of the body. All work 
done on a money-back guar
antee. Charges reasonable, 
('"nsult me at the Alexander 
Hotel or will call at any home 
in the city.

E. M. WILLIAMS

MISSOURI, K AN SAS & T E X A S
(N orthbound) Arrive Depart

| No. 35____3:00 p. m_____ 3:15 p. m
No. 37____3:35 a. m_____ 3:40 a. m

NEW ANECDOTE TOLD
OF SAM HOUSTON

A razor was recently found at 
BrYan. Texas, which is believed to 
have been the property of General 
Sam Houston. A log house in which 
General Houston lived In the earlv 
30’s, following his defeat for the 
presidency of the Texas Republic, 
being torn down on the Dun Ranch 
near Bryan when a razor fell from 
between the logs. On the blade of 
the razor which was incased in a 
strong leather case. “ Gen. Sam Hous
ton”  was stamped.

The above recalls an incident, o f
ten related in my presence when a 
boy, by the late Captain Duburt Mur
phy, a, pioneer citizen of Kaufman 
county.

Captain Murphy when a young man 
engaged in driving horses and mule" 
from Misouri to Louisiana and on 
one of his trips to the latter state 
in the early 30’s for.the purpose of 
collecting his m< nev he met Sam 
Houston fit Neosho when he was 
having a good time with some of ho 
hilarious friends. Being informed 
that Mr. Murphy was headed for 
Louisiana Houston proposed to ac
company him. to which he gladly 
consented and waited a whole day 
for him to get ready to proceed on 
the journey.

Finally growing impatient at the 
tardiness of his prospective compan
ion Mr. Murphy resumed his jour
ney without him. He had gone but 
a few miles when he looked back and 
saw Houston coming at a swift gal
lop, putting the rawhide to his charg 
er.

They traveled together several 
days during which the future Texas 
hero unfolded to him his plans "for 
the establishment of an independent 
government for Texas.

Just before they separated Hous
ton, after shaving himself, held lip 
his razor and said, “ Muiphy, the 
next time you see this razor, if you 
ever do it will have shaved th 
ident of a great repubric.”

Science has never discovered a 
practical way to create rainfall but 
they are discovering ways by which 
this element will not be absolutely 
necessary in different lines o f work 
as it was thought to be up until a 
few years past. 1

We notice in the daily press that 
the Oil Belt Electric Company, whicn 
has a mammoth power plant out j 
on the Leon River, south of Eastla" 1
are extending their high power line 
from Breckenridge into the Curry 
pool, seven miles southwest of that 
city. This power will be used for 
drilling purposes on a number o r 
wells that are soon to be begun in 
the old “ reliable”  section. '

By this method of drilling there 
will no longer be any necessity for 
a water supply in dr Hi ■. op-ratii w 
One of the most powerful nod bene
ficial forces of nature v 1! be used 
to extract one o f th. richest miner
als from thT- bosom of mot ker earth. 
There will be no need of a boiler any 
longer around there wells, and the 
large amount o f water us d in creat
ing steam in them. The drillers 
will only need water f o r  th, slu-h. 
and we are informed that salt water 
is as suitable for this purpose as pure 
water, and that an ample supply is 
struck in most of the wells at a very 
shallow depth. So that a tank .,f 
water for spudding in o f the wells 
will be all that is necessary in th<- 
future, when the “ magic juice”  is 
used in drilling operations.

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____8:28 a. m_____ 8:38 a. m
No. 36____11:58 p. m____12:15 a. m

CISCO & N O RTH E ASTE RN  
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12..............................5:15 a. m
No. 2__________________ 7:00 a. m
No. 4__________________ 3:20 p. m

Southbound— from Breckenridge
Arrive

No. 2 . - . . - - . - . - . . - . . -  6:50 p. m 
No. 1_____________ 10:30 a. m

Comer Cash 
Grocery

Has been moved t„ the Luse 
building, corner Ave. D and 
9th St. Mr. Comer has a large 
store and can better serve his 
customers.

Fresh line of groceries at all
times.

QUALITY & SERVICE

PHONE 241 
D ELIVE R A N Y W H E R E

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE 

Su:gery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE W IN STO N  BUILDIND

Telephone 495
CISCO, T E X A S

AUTO INN GARAGE
One Block East of Viaduct
“The Real Ford Hospital”

All Work Guaranteed 
Gasoline and Oil

F O R  S A L E
— Egg- for setting purposes. 

I*ure-bred sing e c mb white 
leghorns. $1.50 per 15 eggs 
Guaranteed 90'. fertile. 
Jno. Garret, Elfrethom 
Heights.

RADIOPHONE SERVICE

Capt. Murphy will be remev.'bered i o f the service free, 
by the old settlers of Kaufman conn- i 
ty as a man o f most extraordinary 

i intelligence coupled with remark
able memory.— V. W. Grubbs.

FLORIDA FR U IT  BEING SOLD
ON THIS M ARK ET

The spring hats are very smart 
New arrivals nt Mrs. Kennon’s Ex

clusive Hat Shop.

While coming a little dearer, ye*, 
all admit that there is quite a sun”  

j i• rity in Florida fruit over that w  
get from California, and by reason 
of the cost little Florida fruit comes 

j to this market. Rut owing to the 
decent freeze in California Goldman 

; Bros., who pride th.»melsves of keep- 
! ing up with every demand, have been 
! handling Florida oranges this win
ter.

Goldman Bros, also brought in the 
first shipment of 1922 strawberries 
last week. They found ready sale 
at 40 cents per pint, retail. Mr. 
Goldman says they were put out to 
the dealers right after being re
ceived.

Mr Richardson, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, states that 
a wireless radiophone receiving ser
vice will be installed in the offic.’  
o f this organization at an early date. 
This service will give free daily ser
vice reports o f crop conditions and 
markets from the entire nation. A 
copy will be released for publication, 
nnd a bulletin board will be main
tained in the post office if the postal 
authorities will permit.

This service being given- to the 
farmers by the State department o f 

pres- Marekts and local Chambers of 
i Commerce are acting as distributors 

The reports will
be sent from the State University by ( 
radio experts.

The cost of installation of this se_- 
vice will be very small, Mr. Richard 
son thinks in comparison to the good 
that wil be derived therefrom.

This station at present will only 
be a receiving -tation but no doubt 
the sending service will later he add 
■><! if the ublio need demands iani- 
This will no doubt mean much to ou 
loyal farmers in many ways if they 
avail themselves o f this si i vice.

Miss Irma Powell nnd Mesdames 
*0 B. Rider and Bonnie Culbright 
of Baird, are shopping in Cisco to 
day .

OFF TO MARKET

Mr. O. D. Bibby, proprietor ol 
Everybody’s Store, departed Tuesday 
night for St. Hbuis and Chicago to 
visit the markets and purchase goods 
for his popular enUblishmanL

Two sure ways 
to get bigger 
milk checks

Make more milk— save 
more milk. Make more 
milk by supplying what 
is lacking in the ordinary 
ration. Save more milk 
by feeding less to your 
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

W e are making 
the home-grown 
feeds around hero 
bring better results. 
How about yours? 
W hy not get all 
that’s coming to 
you?

Phone Us ’

CISCO.

BOONE *  SWINDLE
PHONE 423

TEXAS
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The following have authorized the 

American to anounce their names 
for the several offices under which 
their name appears:
For County Judge of Commissioners’ 

Court:
ED. S. PRITCHARD 

For County Attorney:
L J. FLEWELLEN 

Fvr County Clerk:
ERNEST JONES.
EARL BENDER 
(For Re-Election.)

For County Treasurer:
T. W TOOMBS.

Fvr Supt. o f Public Instruction: 
ULALA HOWARD.
(For Re-Election)

For Justice o f the Peace. Precinct 
No. 6:
j .  h . McDo n a l d .

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD 
(For Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor: 
v W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON.

GIVE LABOR A SQUARE DEAL

We are firm believers in the tinn- 
honored doctrine o f equal rights to 
all and speciall privileges to none. 
The county commissioners di dgreat 
service to the public recently when 
they succeeded in straightening out 
the road muddle that had been 
threatening the completion of the 
road building program for rna i> 
months. Also they took a very im
portant step in the proper direction 
when they had a verbal agreement 
with the new contractors to employ 
nothing but home labor, so long as 
same could be procured in sufficient 
numbers to meet their demands 
This latter clause could not he writ
ten into the contract as it is stated, 
would be a violation of the anti- 
Ul.lt laws of this state, hut we feel 
that the verbal agreement will be 
sufficient. But we do feel that :he 
Commissioners should have gone on- 
step further in this agreement and 
settled with the contracters upon a 
minimum scale for labor.

We admit that the wage being 
paid of two dollars for ten hours 
work is better than many of the 
working men have been doing for 
the past several m nths, but in jus
tice to labor we cannot see any rea
son or justice in labor boine compel. I 
ed to work these long hours for a 
wage that they will have to use ev
ery precaution to barely exist up' 1

We have good auth rity for th* 
fci'tem nt that the l ew contractors 
tould pay three dollars per day for 
eight hours on nil the work o f the 
entire r <ad program, and still be on 
velvet in carrying out the work. We 
do believe that the contractors 
should make a good profit on the 
work they do. but also we do be
lieve that if there is any extra mon
ey to be made on the deal it should 
be divided, at least, with the nu n 
who do the work and will be com
i *
of the lolls in the future. At least 
they should have a fail wage out of 
the deal, and not be compelled, thi j 
absolute necessity and need in ah- 
normal times like these, to put ut> 
with a mere scant get-by wage, given 
by an "Utside contracting film 
Equal ricots to all and special pri /- 
ileges to none.

___ • -----
TWO-TWO TWO’S AND

TWO MORE TWO’S, TOO

public are so keen for an education 
that without a very great pressure 
ninety seven and one half per cent 
of all the children of Japan are at
tending some school.

The system of that country is di
vided and planned pretty much as the 
system of the United States. A kin
dergarten for children fr- m three 
to six yars. Elementary ages from 
six to ten, and the high school ranges 
in ages from ten to eighteen years. 
Then the several colleges of the na 
tion. But one peculiarity of the 
system of Japan there is no provis
ion made for the education of the 
women in the colleges, and here 
comes a place where the mission 
schools are doing great work 

-------♦------
DIVINE GIVEN KNOWLEDGE

Many of the leading business men 
of this and other nations are firm 
believers in the power of prayer and 
institute same along in their differ
ent business transactions.

Henry Ford in a recent interview 
for a popular publication, made the 
statement “ that the main elements 
in the prayer of the busy business 
man should follow the general outline 

i for Divine Wisdom and Knowledge.” 
I If any man possesses Knowledge 

Divinely given of his every transac
tion and follows closely this outline 
in his actions and dealings with h s 
fellow men he cannot go far wrong.

It has been said that Knowledge i« 
power. Admitting the truthfulnses 
of this statement, but realizing that 
there exists a right and a wrong ill 
all matters even in knowledge, one 
should be sure that this Knowledge 
which he possesses comes from a 
Higher power than that bestowed by 
man If one really p ssesscs this 
higher quality of Knowledge of 
which Mr. Ford speak-, he is righ: ■ 
fully due a high place of leadership 
among his fellowmen.

----- ♦ -----
NEW PARTNERSHIP FORMED

The grocery firm of Johnston .& 
Rardin is no more. Oprning th - 
business immediately after T. II. 
Ravenscraft went out o f business, 
they began to do a nice busine.-- fri m 
the start, but Mr. Rardin decided i > 
retire fr >m the firm, and Mr. L. B. 
Norvel, realizing the possibilities of 
a real live grocery business at Ibis 
stand, decided it was a good buy, and 
that a good business could be trans
acted by associating himself with a 
live wire like Mr. Johnston. Both 
are experienced grocery men, and 
have a large circle o f trade friends 
who are extending them a nice pat
ronage Mr. Norvel ha- been in bua- 
ness here for some time, and his 
friends will be glad to know that he 
is again where he can serve them.

This busines is located at the in
tersection of Ave. D and ^roadway, 
and members of the new firm will 
appreciate any and all business, large 
or small.

REICH RUMBLINGS

Special Correspondence
Reich School II use, Feb. 27.— 

Mr-. Jim Dillon has been very ill but 
is some better at this time .

Mrs. F. O. Schaefer surprised her 
husband with a most delectable din
ner for his birthday. Mr. Schaefer 
wa< .70 years old last Tuesday, an ! 
his many friends wish for him anoth
er fifty years of as happy life.

Mrs. T R. Frye is reported to be 
very ill at her home in this commun
ity.

Mr Tom Frye has returned from 
Strawn, where he assisted his son- 
in-law to move a house.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. ( lark were 
guests at the homo of their sister, 
Mrs. R \. Jackson, last Sunday.

Mr. Boss Jackson, who has been 
quite ill with asthma is somewhat 
improved.

Mr Frank Zeihr and Mi s Willie 
M.ie Holt attended the sin Ine s' 
the home of Mr. Britton last Sunday 
night. A pleasant time is reported.

Twoi-two two*» a,nd two more
two’s.

not a catch phrave, but mere-
ly the date. Wodne•=day the t wen-
ty-sec<>nd day in tTie second month
o f the twenty-second year. Hence
2 22-2 o

Can you figure when it will ever 
happen again?— Carbon Messenger.

Yea, brother, that’s easy. It wid 
happtn just 10b years from the 
above date: for instance. February 
aecond, two thousand and twenty 
two, thus: 2-22-22. Is that clear? 

-------♦____
EDUCATION IN JAPAN

We o f the United States boast of  
our great system of education and 
o f  the large per cent o f the child- - 
ren which really attend these schools 
even though we have a compulsory t 
attendance law in the majority of 
the states.

But Japan, the active little repub
lic o f the Orient, really haa a much 
higher per cent of attendance than 
we have in this country. The chil
dren o f  the elders in the New Re-

DOINGS OF DOTHAN TOWN

Dothan, March 1.—-W e are sti"
having bad weather in this rolMDUB-
ity, which we supposi • is genera'.,
throughout the state. The snow and
ice will help farm coniditions gener-
ally.

M« ssr«. O-car and Lester Short 
and Miss Tilda Pippin spent the day 
with Miss Lois Thames at Cisco, 
Sunday.

Miss Kathrine Surles < f this plat-'-, 
was the guest o f Mrs. L. M Surles 
in Cisco, Saturday night.

Mr. Smith Hueeties of Bracken- 
ridge, and Mi Clala McC.anlies of 
Cisco, were quietly married lad 
Sunday.

Messrs. Lester and Oscar Short, 
and Misses Lois Thames and Tilda 
Pippen, formed « p'ea-ant theatre 
pn-ty and attended the Victory 
Theatre in Cisco last Saturday nigh*

Miss Amy Short was in Cisco Sa*- 
urday.

If you believe in Cisco, your place 
is in the Citizens League.

T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

BAIRD CHILD FATALLY BURNED

Baird, Texas, March 1.— Four 
year-old Franklin Alexander, young
est child of Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Alex
ander, was burned to death at 9:30 
this morning in the bathroom of h's 
home where he was playing when hiu 
clothing caught fire from an open 
gas heater. The screams of the child 
were heard by his nurse who ran to 
the bathroom and found him m 
flames.

Her frantic cries brought W. W 
Kirby to the scene, who smothered 
the flames and extinguished an in
cipient fire that was licking up the 
base boards in the hath room. By 
that time the boy was dead. Inter 
ment was made this afternoon in 
Ross cemetery.

A pathetic incident of this ac
cident is the fact that Mrs. Alexan
der is desperately ill and the physi
cian deemed it dangerous to inform 
her of her baby’s horrible death, but 
finally did, and it was necessary to 
administer opiates to quiet her.

PUTNAM LOCALS
RESOLUTION

THE ICE WAS SLIPPERY

Several of Cisco citizens are nurs
ing bruised limbs and bodies as a 
result of falls on the ice while the 
earth was so treacherous. In fact 
it was difficult to walk anywhere on 
the streets. A few of those who are 
victims of the ice are as follows:
, While walking in front of the Cis
co Banking company building on 
Tuesday. Mrs. J D. Alexander fell 
and painfully sprained her arm. She 

i is still suffering somewhat, and had 
to call in a doctor to minister unto 
her.

Mr. J. W. Shepard was also a vic
tim, falling Wednesday, from which 
he is nursing a bruised shoulder.

While standing on the tiling in 
front of the Variety store last Tues
day, kicking the snow from her feet 
before going into thi store, Mrs. 
Katie Richardson o f the Variety 
Store, slipped and fell, receiving 
painful bruises— no bones broken. 
But she remained away from the 
store all the rest of the week.

Mr. Shaffer of the Star Market & 
Bakery, was perhaps the most se 
rinusly injured o f those Cisco people 
whose hoe’s decidd on a toboggan 
slide. In his fall he sustained two 
broken ribs.

Thi first victim reported, but an 
out of town lady, was Mrs. C. H. 
Irwin of DeLeon. While changing 
cars here, enroute to Breckenridge. 
slipped as she was entering the De
pot Cafe, fell and broke her leg. Dr. 
Graham was called and set the brok
en member, and she was sent to her 
home.

Whereas, on February IF, 1922,1 
God, in His infinite wisdom has gath
ered unto His bosom our late broth
er and friend. Rev. B. F. Barrow, 
who has been a zealous, consecrated 
co-worker in our church and whose 
life among us, though handicapped 
by his old age and infirmities, has 
been a guide and inspiration to us, 
IIis place in our midst is vacant; his 
voice in our praises is silent and his 
advice in our council is absent, yet 
like a beautiful sunset, his influence 
and the good he did will live on to 
bless and chcerish the cause he lov
ed so well,

Therefore, be it resolved, That the 
Missionary Baptist Church o f Put
nam extend to Sifter Barrow and 
her family our heaftfelt sympathy, 
in this, her season of sorrow and be
reavement.

Be it further resolved, That a copy 
of these resolutions be tendered Sis
ter Barrow, a copy for publication 
and a copy spread on the minutes of 
the church.

R. L. BUCHANAN*.
MRS. W H. NORRED.
MRS. J. L. KENNEDY, 

Committee.

The Farmers State Bank

( 6

PUTNAM, TEXAS

PROTECTION”
This bank offers you the protection and ser

vice of a strong STATE bank. We are a Guar
anty Fund Bank.

W E SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

The Farmers State Bank
A SAFE PLACE TO LEAVE YOUR MONEY

OFFICERS
C. T. Hutchinson, Pres.

Y. A. Orr, Vice Pres.,
J. A. Clements, Active Vice Pres.,

R. L. Clinton, Cashier.
C. C. Russell, Ass’t. Cashier.

ALMOST READY TO
TURN ON THE LIGHTS

Clyde Enterprise:
As the Enterprise closes its forms 

for this issue the wiring of Clyde for 
electric lights and power is nearing 
completion. It seems that the trans
former has been delayed in ship
ment. Just as soon as it arrives it 
will be installed and the lights will 
be turned on. It is possible to have 
everything completed by Satufday 
night or by March 1st at the outside.

The Enterprise hopes to run o ff  itr 
next issue by electric power. The 
house has already been wired and 
motor is here ready for installation.

The Clyde Enterprise last week 
carried a notice of the death of Mr. 
John T. Morgan o f Eula. Mr. Mor
gan was 79 years old.

\\ hat are we doing with our county
fair?

If you want the news subscribe 
for the Enterprise.

VALUABLE ADDITION TO
PIONEER ON THE MARKET

Messss. M. P Pasehall and J. W. 
Triplett, two leading real estate 
brokers of this city have just closed 
a deal for sixty acres of land in fee, 
lying close up in the business section 
of the little city of Pioneer. This 
acreage is being laid out as a 
townsitee for business and residence 
purposes and placed on sale. There 
gentltmen only purchased the su: - 
face rights on this property, but we 
understand that there will be drilled 
a number of wells on same.

This acreage was purchased from 
Mr. W. E. Eakin. owner of the large 
gusher which was recently drilled in 
just southwest of Pioneer.

This will make an ideal addition 
to the busy and fast growing city of 
Pioneer. A number of the lots that. 
lie close in, have already been dis
posed of.

Many local men are looking towar d 
this field as an ideal place for in
vestment, and many of thorn have 
already purchased a number of th- 
leases, and some good royalty deals 
have been closed.

Town lots are rapidly changing 
hands and a number of business, 
houses are being erected in the thriv
ing little center.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
J S. YEAGER

l Where IVe Worship
Christian Science Society

Odd Fellows Hall, 709‘ 2 Ave. D. 
Services next Sunday: Sunday 
School 10 a. m.; Morning service, 
11 a. m.; Wednesday evening ser
vice, 7:3ft p. ni. (no evening service ' 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Church or the Nazarene
Corner Avenue A. and East Broad

way, Rev. E. II. Greer and wife, pas
tors. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
School 10 a. m.; Forning Service, 11 
a. m.; Evening Service 8 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:15 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited.

m o r r is  McDo n a l d

The friends of the contracting 
parties were :■ nmewhat surprised to
day when it was learned that W. II 
Morris and Miss Myrtle McDonald 
were quietly married at Abilene last 
night.

The bride, who is a trained nurse 
with Drs. Brire und Payne of thi 
city, was in Abilene, where she has 
a patient, and Mr. McDonald went 
to that city to claim his bride.

Mr. Morris is city letter carrier, 
on route No. 2, and is quite popular 
with a large circle of friends who 
will congratu’ati- him on winning 
such a charming lady as his bride.

They will make their home in ‘ his 
; city.

NOUCF

Mr. Hera’ Win ton wishes <■ 
ate to th'*
‘  is dir- ’ 
lyone dc 
m at i’.i-i

t ’ v haL at p , -cnt than anyone i *s- can sell them G< 
• e ’J bit'1, and to Bruce Cairoi’s Garage.

•. h.m. will fin l

o': ON

-BACK AT THE SAME OLD STAND WITH 
A NEW STOCK OF AUTO ACCESSORIES.

O. L. HAZLEW OOD & C. J. LONGWELL

HAZLEWOOffS GARAGE
$  Putnam, Phone 72 Texas

Last Tuesday Mrs. G. G. Bennett 
had the misfortune of falling on the 
ice and sustaining very painful
injuries.

At the Methodist church last 
Sunday morning at the eleven o ’
clock hour, Dr. H. E. Stout, Presi
dent of T. W. C. filled the- pulpit and 
preached a splendid sermon on John 
12-32,— “ And I, if I be lifted up 
from the earth, will draw all men 
unto me."

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s half 
soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00.
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

If there is nothing in the Enter
prise from your neighborhood .sup
pose you write us the news. We 
would be glad to get it.

TO THE PUBLIC
-W . P. White Lunch Stand 
corner Broadway and 
Ave. E. under new man
agement.

-Lunches, handy math; 
hamburgers, candies and 
chewing gum.

J. H. MOSS 
AUTO TOP SHOP

We would like to do that 
auto top and paint work 
for you.
We have put the price: 
where you can offord to 
have it done.

FREE *  FREE! 
FREE!

Shine on all work, and 
we fix ’em while you wait 

Cisco Shoe Hospital

JACKSON ABSTRACT  
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

Oil Maps County Maps

Ford Trucks
Haul anything, any 

where, any time.
W . A. BUCHANAN

Phone 02 Putnam, Tex.

You can buy a Woodstock type
writer on easy payment plan— it ie 
standard in every particular.— Ap
ply at American Printing Co.

Dressmaking, fancy or plain sew
ing by Mrs. Euna Lovelady, Putnam, 
Texas.

First M. E. Church
Corner Broadway and Avenue H. 

Rev. Lewis N. Stucky, pastor. Ser
vices Sunday: Sunday School, 9.45 
a. m., J J. Godbey, Superintendent. 
Morning Services, 10.45 a. m. Junior 
League, 3 p. m ; Intermediate Lea- 

|gue, 4 p. m ; Senior League, ft p. m.; 
Evening Services, 7 p. m.; Wednes

day Prayer meeting, 7 p. m Ev
erybody cordially welcome to all our 
services.

Twelfth Street Methodist Church
Last 12th Street. U. S. Sherrill, 

pastor Regular services as fallows: 
Sunday School each Sunday 1ft a. m., 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m x-very 
first, second and fourth Sundays by 
the pastor, U. S. Sherrill. Junior 
Epworth, League each Stlnday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Senior Ep
worth League every Sunday 6 p .m. 
W. M. S. meets every Tuesday at 
2:30 p. m , Prayer meeting every 

j Thursday at 7 p ,m. Strangers and 
,visitois to tiie city esp cially invit 
,ed to any or ril ” r vices, other 
lexpe' ed to l  j < °

FOR S-.LE . o d t:ie? lower

A SPECIAL ' 
BARGAIN

IN A 5 HORSE POWER GASOLINE ENGINE 
WITH PUMP JACK, OIL WORKING HEAD

TWO BARGAINS IN SMALLER 
PUMPING ENGINES.

See Me for Piping, Vaves, Plumbing 
Goods and Fittings.

JOHN C. SHERMAN
PHONE 155 CISCO, TEXAS

34 tf

Try Bruce C t'ro l’s Garner for the 
lowest prices n Ford tires.

Go to Mayes Cafe
OUR PLACE CANT BE BEAT 

FOR THINGS GOOD TO EAT

M a y e s  C a fe  a n d  M a r k e t
South of Mission Hotel

■
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TRADES DAY W H O  AM I?

In spite of bad weather, We have 
f̂'<vd splendid crowds every first Mon
day up to date. We are not an
nouncing any program for next Mon
day but we will all have a good time 
if the weather is favorable.

We are going to have one of the 
biggest day’s trading that we have 
ever had around Putnam. V^hatev- 
er you have to sell or trade, just 
bring it along. Somebody else will 
bring just what you w’ant to trade *t 
for. Then we will have qtnte a 
number of speeches that day as there 
are runny out for office that would 
like to tell the folk of their qualifi
cations for the respective office that 
they are running for. If you will 
take the names o f some o f the best 
qualified men in this county to hold 
the offices that they are running for 
and if you are not acquainted with 
them, be sure and get acquainted 
with them and find out what then- 
qualifications are for yourself We 
want good men for office and you 
will find their names in these col
umns. And they will be on hand 
Monday for you to get acquainted 
with. Meet them.

I am the guy that kicks on every
thing in the town.

I warn ever ystranger not to move 
here.

1 tell him the taxes are high, the 
water is bum, and the merchants are 
robbers.

PUTNAM OIL NEWS

With the clearing of the storm 
the oil men are beginning to get ou* 
to tfieir rigs again. Charles Dutton 

ff>f Ranger was up Monday with his

HART ECHOES.

Hart, Feb. 27th.— We are still 
having light showers and damp 
weather, but no rain to put out water 
A large percentage of the people of

Putnam Locals 
By Honor Pupil

WILSON BROS’. CORNEJ

Items Published Under this Heading
rig builders to start a new derrick this community are having to haul » r* Prepared Weekly by an Hon

or Pupil of  the Putnam High 
School.

on the Cathy lease about one and i>ne 
half miles southeast of town. W !!l

water for thejr stock.
Miss W’ ill ie Tucker of Cross Plains

clean the old well out and go right * ,s visiting her sister, Mrs. R C. Yar-
to drilling.

Mr. Neal McCrabb of Cross Plains ] 
removed the standard rig and der- 
,rick from the Pippe lease near Dotha.i 
Sunday. This derrick is being mov- 

I never vote, especially if it is a ' ed to the Cross Plains field.
city election.

1 don’t care who is elected, for I 
always knock whoever is elected.

I never subscribe to the Y. M. C. 
A., the Red Cross, or any other fund.

I am not a member of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

I am a KNOCKER!

BAIRD BONDS CARRIED

The Mobley well on the J. J. Clrrk 
lease is down below 450 feet and is 
having some cave trouble. It is re 
ported that they had a nice showing 
of cil.

brough of this place.
Mr. Ed Huskey and nephew, drill- j 

ers on the English tract, spent Sat- 
| urday and Sunday in their respec- j 
tive homes in Cisco and Moran.

On Tuesday last our second quar
terly conference for the present year 
was held at Hart. We had a splen
did sermon at 11 o’clock by our be
loved Presiding Elder W. M. Lan-*.

By Ome Everett.

The election held in Baird on last 
Tuesday to decide whether that the j 
city authorities should be authorized 
to issue $60,000 worth of bondsfor 
the purpose of securing an abun
dant water supply resulted in 276 
votes being cast for the bond issue, 
and 71 against. Baird has a natural 
fall for her water of 185 feet, which 
will give Baird one of the most up to 
date water systems in the country 
when it is completed.

The Homer Peoples interest had a 
new well in Monday, reported to be 
fa k in g  20 barrels.

Frank Kirk well on the Scott ranch 
is drilling below 450 feet.

Mr. J. M. Tanner is in Putnam to 
start a well on section No. 26.

Mr. Arthur McElreath drilling 
around 585 feet on the Pippen lease.

Miss Essie Butler was yisiting her 
home folk last Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Everett is still very ill. 
Mrs. J. L. Kennedy, Mr. Walter 

Francisco, Miss Reba Pruitt and Mrs. 
W. E. Pruitt spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Eubanks.

Mr. Jay Purvis o f Cottonwood was
In this we received spiritual food. ‘n Put11**1*1 Sunday
Then, at the noon hour we served Miss Emma Rutherford of Cot-
dinner on the ground and every one tonwood Is visiting relatives in Put
seemod to enjoy it so much. The 
time was pleasantly spent and in the 
afternoon the conference session was 
good Brother Lane also preached 
Monday and Tuesday nights. Our 
community was indeed spiritually 
blessed by having this series of serv
ices at our church.

Mr. C. C. Morgan visited his mo
ther, Mrs. N. A. Morgan, Saturday 
afternoon.

Misses Hazel Respess and Hazle 
Black of Cottonwood were here for

nam this week.
Mr. P. P, Gattis of Scranton spent 

Sunday with relatives in this place.
Mr. Willie Brock went to Pioneer 

Thursday, where he is now working.
Miss Fae Eubanks returned home 

! Saturday. Miss Eubanks has been 
teaching north of Clyde.

'  L Messrs. Melton Crosby, Carl Jobe, 
and A. J. Hurst motored over to 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Misses Jewel Hudson, Alma Hurst

Mr. Sam Henderson is 
preparations for going on down, he 
is around 550 feet.

. . .  , . and Rossie McWhorter were guests
making the conference session last Tuesday. of Mrg Janie Moor,  Sun,lay.

\ f «■ I n , 1 ■*.. ««v Ilf  ■*! .m m m .. J  aL. .

J. L. Kennedy is drilling around

Mr. Andrew Wylie entertained the 
young people Saturday night.

Mr. W. P. Yarbrough and family 
were dinner guests at Mrs. C. A.

400 feet and going nicely. This I Grishams Sunuday

PLANTING
TIME
SOON
— SEE US FOR IMPLEMENTS. LET US OR

DER PARTS FOR YOUR IMPLEMENTS. 
WE CAN ORDER PARTS FOR ANY IM
PLEMENT, ANY MODEL.

HATS
DRESSES

SUITS
GROCERIES

HARDWARE
FEED

•

W E PAY CASH FOR PRODUCE

B. L. Boy
PUTNAM, TEXAS

part of the field seems to have at- Several came out from Putnam to
traded considerable attention in the a,renr* the quarterly conference
last few weeks, as there were no oth
er locations in this part <>f the field 
when Mr. Kennedy moved his rig in

Messrs. Geo. Fee, J. B. Blitch and 
J. T. Anderson o f Cisco were in Put
nam this week looking over their 
lease and wel Ion the J. J. Clark 
ranch.

Tuesday.
Mrs. W W. Edgar visited in the 

home of W. P. Yarbrough Tuesday 
afternoon after the conference ses
sion.— Happy Hearts.

NOTICE

Mr. Frank Kirk, operating on the 
Scott ranch, was up from Fort Worth 
Monday.

To Our Friends and Customers:
We have been instructed by the

State Banking Department not to Abilene.

Mrs M. T. Johnson of Little Rock, 
Ark., is visiting relatives at Putnam 
this week.

Mrs. Geo. Biggc.staff returned 
Monday afternoon from Longview, 
where she has been visiting relatives

The Lrqie Pecan school district 
voted bonds for a new school house 
which carried by a large majontv.

Mr. C. C. Peek of Clyde will open 
a tailor shop in the old Mays meat 
murket building.

Mrs. Gus Brandon ha.-, b ‘ _*n aery 
sick for the past week, but is con
valescent.

Misses Aura Clinton and Maye 
Broughton spent the week end in

Lookitit!

— MR. BYRNE WILL  
BUY YOUR PRO
DUCE AND PAY 
YOU CASH AT THE 
HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICE

— AND W E WILL  
SUPPLY Y O U R  
GROCERY WANTS  
AT THE LOWEST  
FIGURE FOR CAS1

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

Phone 109

been visiting in Abilene the pasi: 
week, returned h'-me Saturday.

Miss Ida Doshier of Breekenridge- 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Buch
anan of Putnam this week.

AN NOU NCEM ENT

The Enterprise is authorized 
announce the name of J. S. Yeager 
as a candidate for county commis
sioner for precinct No. 3. There is 
no use trying to tell you anything 
about Mr. Yeager, as he has been a 
resident of Callahan county for 16 
years. He helped to assess the taxes 
of thi3 county for four years and has 
served the people faithfully and ju 
diciously, including this term, for 
six years as your county commission
er, meeting and disposing o f the 
most perplexing problems that comes 
before any of the county’s official 
family
commissioners office is the most im
portant office connected with 
county government. They are the 
custodians of the county’s assets 
they either will fully 
from lack of ability allow the funds 
of the county tb be dissipated, the 
people of that county comes to grief.

Mr. Yeager is offering hi# candi- concerning him.
tlacy upon his past record and his _______
proven ability. He will later giv 
his platform in full.

permit any more overdrafts or hold 
checks as cash items, and we kindly 
ask that you be sure that you have 
the money in the bank to pay your 
checks before giving same, and in 

to this way wc will not embarrass you 
by having to return your check. We 
are forced to comply with the Exam
iner's orders, and will thank you for 
your co-operation in these premises 

FARMERS STATE BANK, 
Adv. Putnam, Tt-xaq.

A report of the death of Mr C. J. 
Oglesby at his home February 17th. 
age 75 years and having lived in 
Callahan county for 45 years, wa-

Mr. Homer Varner >f Baird was carried by the Cross Plains Review
in Putnam Sunday.

Misses Andrew Mayes and Virgin
ia Brock were pleasant visitors to 
Miss Nellie Jobe last Sunday.

Miss Elva Purvis, who is teaching 
school at Callahan City, was visiting 
friends and relatives in Putnam Sat
urday and Sunday.

last week.

Mr. G. L. Jennings of Abiler 
Miss Gofda Pritchard, who has in Putnam Monday and Tuesdi

Mr. J. C. Free was in towr 
nesday with a nice bunch ol 
That man nearly always 
something to town to sell.

OIL MAN DIES

Last Tuesd% morning th^reniains 
of Mr. John G. Jackson were trans
ported through Putnam enroutc to 
Abilene for burial.

The deceased was in the oil busi- 
The Enterprise believes the ! ness in the Cross Plains fie li anft

was at the Phoenix & Jackson we'l 
our when he was injured by a piece of 

2x6 timber getting caught in the 
H’ * cable on the bullwheel and being 

negligently or | thrown into his side which biter re
sulted in his death. His home was’ 
in Abilene, but we have been unable 
to secure any further information j

C A L L A H A N  COUNTY M U TU AL 
AID ASSOCIATION O RG AN IZED

If every farmer had a few tons if 
feed to sell now, it woulti be o f great 
benefit to both farmers and stock 
men. Suppose we have more feed 
this year.

Mr. Chrles Worthy, road contrac
tor, is rushing to completion the 
fills or approaches to the three new 
bridges on the Baird road.

w.

Putnam, Texas - Phone \ Business 14 
( Residence 65

Q U A L I T Y
IS THE THING, AND W E HAVE IT IN HARDWARE  

AND HOUSEHOLD*SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS, SUCH AS 
FENCING, GARDEN TOOLS, DISHES, FURNITURE FOR 
THE CAMP OR HOME AND BEAUTIFUL ART SQUARES 
OF MANY KINDS, AT THE SAME PRICE TO ALL.__SEE 
OUR GOODS AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PLACING 
YOUR ORDER ELSEWHERE.

1 The Putnam Supply Co.

Clyde Enterrise, Feb. 24:
The Callahan County Mutual Aid 

Insurance Association has been or
ganized at Clyde with the following 
officers:

C. L. Tyson, president; T. J. Mc
Intosh, vice-president; Thus* T. Ha
ney, secretary; E. G. Hampton, hreas-, 
urer.

Messrs. Haney and Hampton are 
bonded.

Jhe association will comply with 
the laws of the state governing mu
tual insurance association. A char
ter has been applied for.

The plan is to seeure 1000 mem
bers for the association ami when a 
member t  es each Tre-mber o f the nr 
soeiat- >n is assessed $1.0Q wheih i.- 
paid to thi beneficiary of the de
ceased member.

A fee o f $5.00 is paid when appli- ' 
cation is made to join the associa
tion. Applications are being receiv
ed daily.

CROSS PLAINS CH AM RER
OF COM MERCE ORG ANZIED

Cross Plains Review. Feb. 24:
At a meeting of the business men 

and other citizens of the town, num
bering about one hundred attendants 
held in the offices of the Higgmg- 
botham Stroe last Monday night, a 
Cross Plains Chamber of Commerce 
was organized. F. M. Gwin was 
elected secretary and Taylor Bond 
treasurer. The next meeting qf the 
< r. a ization will b held in the same 
offices on Friday night of *his week.

To lohe 
People o f 
Putnam:

WE WISH TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
HEARTY CO-OPERATION IN PUTTING 
OVER OUR STOCK SUBSCRIPTION RE
CENTLY AND IN SHORT TIME. WE ARE 
RUSHING EVERYTHING TO COMPLETE 
OUR HI-LINE It) YOU AT THE VERY EAR
LIEST^ MOMENT POSSIBLE. WE WILL 
HAVE A MAN IN PUTNAM IN A FEW DAYS 
TO CONFER WITH YOU IN REGARD T< 
WIRING "YOUR HOI^ES. WE WANT T< 
BUILj) THE LIME TO YOUR HOUSE JVHIL 
WE HAVE OUR CONSTRUCTION CREW Q 
THEGROUNQ.

• •• • •
OUR 7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRE

FERRED CAN STILL BE BOUGHT FOR £ 7.-# 
50 PER SHARE AND WE WILL PAY f t ) l bS
PER CENT ON YOUR INVESTMENT..

• ,  * ••
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPf?Y TO  # •#

Baird Light & Ice Ge. •

VI
■k
c*

r*
We are having inquiries for Put

nam property. If you want to se”  
lots oi houses ami lots, list ’t wi*'i 
me.— W. L. Bowman. Abilene Gas &£iec.Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Aubrey 1 
in Putnam Wednesday and Thirrs., — {
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The weather is so cold and bad a feller 
can’t work.” “Well, Hank, I have been 
busy every day tills week working on my 
car, and of course I bought my supplies 
from BLANKEN AUTO SUPPLY.”

• »A» • A • >i» «A

NEW SHIPMENT OF FISK TIRES
At new prices. They are Standard Tires and 

Fully Guaranteed.
30x3— $7.50, $9.00, $10.50 and $12.50 

30x3* 2—  $9.50, $10.85, $14.85 and $17.85
for  Sale by

BRUCE CAROLL’S GARAGE
Phone 514 1307 Ave. D

day of pebruary A. D. 1922.
SAM NOLLEY, Sheriff 

Eastland County, Texas, 
By C. S. LOONEY, Deputy.

SHERIFFS SAL

ST l.A

all property of every

form lv owned b>
r ar d (' m  Mercantile

-ate.I ir said building 
of the following: 
of groceries and hur ’

afe, one pair comput 
Oliver typ writer 01 i
tector.

described proptertv 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF or any Constable 

of Eas. and County-—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded ■ 

summon L. II. Colemna. by making 
publication of this citation once a 
we-k fer four successive weeks pre 
vi.us to the return day hereof, in 

j.e>. r published in y<v, 
county, to appear at the next rc:u  
!ai to m of th? Justice Court of Pre- 
ci rut Mo. C. La aim d County, Te.'.n 
to be hoiden at the C'ty IIn 11 in fit 
city <>f Ci> Eastland C urt;. To' • 

s, o the 16th day of March, A. D. 
I": :den and there to at.so or th

; I v , ■ "ii i 1 > ,.a\ cic .
.7. and I H Coleman. it ■

\ i :iA  r

t;xf’s, dentard bein 
nrontis 'y note l>< 
the 15th day o f Mi
t

It up

ih A. I). 1921
-r the urn

unb <1 bv low f
1 v. ith ?i

r she'
hav. t 
fc*Yt V

ig been levied up-»n as tile prop- 
Smith & Butlvi. a f;im com

he f Mart ll, la r i. pose*i - f  L. M. Smith and G. C. Put-
Gilding i*i the town c4 ler. t« -atisfy a judgment amounting
:!and County. T -m s . to $ 4* 1 .61, with interest at ten per
Black lock buid :nvr. the cent per annum fi - m November 1,

$li>5.00 payable i 
sixty days u f t r  date thereof to F. 
D. Lavoie, providing for 10C in-

at the st re 1 
Carbon, Ea.~' 
known as the 
following described property

diliona! of If as contingent fc,

were given in part payment o f the 
following described land towit: Be
ing 50 acres o f land out of the 
Southwest corner of the East one- 
half ( 4  i of the West one-half of 
Section No. 2, Block B, Certificate 
No. 708, T. it- N. O. School land, 
situated in Stephens county, Texas 
Plaintiff asks that defendants be 
cited to appear and upon final trial 
hereof he have judgment for his 
debt, interest and attorneys fees 
and for costa o f suit and for fore
closure of the vendor's lien upon the 
above described property and for 
general and special relief.

Herein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at it" aforesaid next rorg- 
til-r term, this writ with your return 
thereon, sh wing how you have exe
cuted the same.

• Iiic-n C’ ru’ er My Hand and th« 
f al -T said Court, at office in East- I 
'• : [  this tin 20th dry of Jfanuary j l  
' D. 1922 ’ I

ROY NUNN ALLY, Clerk, I
District Court Eastland County '■

By L. C. ItEED, Deputy. J
Issued i hi.- 20th day of January I 

A. D. 1922. I
HOt MCNALLY, Clerk. * , ,

Bv I-, c .  REEl), Deputy. 9 Telephone 155 709 Main
L THE HEART OF THE SHOPPING CENTER

15c PER GALLON!

CAPACITY ON ALL CROCKERY, EXCEPT 
CHURNS. ALL KINDS OF CROCKERY AT  
THIS PRICE COME EARLY AND GET YOUR
CHOICE.

PLUMBING, GAS AND ELECTRICAL SUP
PLIES, AIRTIGHT WOOD HEATERS, COLE
MAN LAMPS AND LANTERNS, POULTRY 
NETTING, RANGES, HEATERS FOR ALL 
FUELS.

JNO. C. SHERMAN

€*S,
11 of the ei 
hardware,

lire 8 
‘ how

tock o f grocer 
cas's. fixtures.

Service

Ne

Herein fail not. but have befurc 
1921. and costs of suit in favor <>f said court on the 16th. day o f March. 
J. M Radford Grocery C. mpany. a A. D 1922, the next term thereof, 
corporation. this writ, with your return thereon,

Give nundei my hand this the 21st showing you have executed same.
_____________________________________ GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and

seal this the 22nd day of February 
A. D. 1922.

A. E. BATES.
Justice of the Peace o f Pre
cinct No. 6, Eastland County, 
Texas.

$ Issued this 22nd day o f February 
A. D 1922.

A E. BATES,
Justice o f the Pvr.ce o f Pre- 
< 0- No. 6, |j:lnnd C-unty, 
T exas.

33-4t.

— Is what Is desired when you place an oifr 
der for Printing. The American Print
ing Company gives Service.

zatness
Is des:rcd b y  cvefry business men who 
knows and appreciates Good -Printing. 
a nt * i'ri: ihig is acknowledged to be
inferior to non- . *

Weil Printed Stationery
— Is the best advertising a buslnes/ house 

can put out. It gives you a standing in 
Public that is at once recognized, while

Poor Printing
•

— Is worse than a soiled shirt. U denotes 
carelessness in business, a lac^ of atten
tion, and impair^ one’s credit and stand
ing in the business world. The Ameri
can Printing Company does

Printing of the B Kind
• • •».

-*-^f it is printeddlyThe American, it is Well
. prir^e®, and yotrare pleased.

Ogr r :jwpmem

+

*!s the ^jest. V/e c-̂ n take care of your 
pr.nt -ig wants from a visiting card to a 
500^>age Look. No order of printing too 
large or too small. We do loose leaf led
ger work to order, a id can take care of 
any blink hook Try us for that next or
der and you- will be convinced. We sat- 

•isf%you.

American Printing Company 
709 Ave. E

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

I THE STATE OF TEXAS, •
1 To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
’ Eastland County— Gieeting:
| You are hereby commanded to
| •
( publication of thi.i Citati n once in

I each Week f r fo r consecutive weeks
■revolts to the return dav hereof, I
n - me nev --paper published n your 

lCouit>. if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not then 
in a ay newspaper published in the 
88th Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published >n tile nearrest district to 
said H8th District to appear at the 
next regular term o f the 88th District 
Court of Eastland County, to be 
above 31at«  ̂and said notes each of 
the* sum of $200 and due on 
the 15th day of November each year 
1914, 1915, 101 p, 1917 and 1918, 
and the first fouevof said notes have 
been paid and note number 5 i» the 
sum o f  $200.00 bears,a credit of 
Collins on one certain promissory 
vendor’s iien note, executed by de
fendant Collins on the 16th day of 
October, A D. 1913, pay.-i We to order 

f \\ T. n  i
that defendant Collins made .deliver
ed and executed n certain notesof 

( - 6, 1(11 M d I
“< nd credit bring for the sum of 

$40.00 dated May :j 1 st.. A. D. 1916. 
Sai l note Mo. 5 bears inkiest at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum from 

( •-•' : ’ ■■ Jit \ -I f -• a" '. nuys
1 - at* the usual and customary fee
hoiden at the Court House thereof, 
in Ea.tlai.d, Texas, on the first Mon
day in March A. D. 1922, the same 
b. ing the 6th day o f March A. D. 
1922, then and there to answer u 

- >n i'w I in id Court on the 
20jJi day of January A. I). 19.!2. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket cf 
-aid Court as No. 8716, wherein A. 
L. Mayhew is Plaintiff, and Earl 
W Collins and William Spicer are 
Dvbfndants, and said petition alleg
ing t

Plaintiff rues defendant Earl W. 
of 10'A-_ That there is now due 
and paid on Note No. 5 tha sum of 
$60.00 and attorneys fees, and said 
note is due and unpaid and plaintiff 
is the owner and holder of said note 
••■"d -u?s for his principal „i .4 inter
est and attorneys fees, and said notes

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland Coutny— Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon R. B Mixon by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 88th Dis
trict; but if there be no paper pub

lished in said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published in the near- 

lost District to said 88th Judicial 
; District, to appear at the next regular 
11.■ rm of the* 88th District Court'of 
]l .stland Couny, to he hqlden at the 
(Court Hou r thereof, in Eastland. 
Texas, ■ n theFirst Monday in March 
A. D. 1922, the same being the 6t. 
lay of March A. D. tr22, then and 

there, to answer a petition filed in 
said C..uit on the 17ih day o f Jar- 
nary A D. 1922, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court as No 

765. ♦ lu-’ i Mrs. Alma JJ. Mixot 
is Plaintiff, and R. B., Mixon is Do 
fondant, and sal 1 petiti in alleging 

Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on the 5th day of May A. D 
1920, and at said time defendant had 

a venereal* disease which was un
known to plaintiff, and that by rea
son of said disease plaintiff was 
; deceived. Plaintiff alleges that by 
reason of defendant being infected 
with said disease their living together 
as husband and wife is insupport

able. Plaintiff sues for divorce, 
for general and special relief and 
cost of suit.

"Herein . Fail Not. and have before 
said Court ,at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, shoving how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Cou^t, at office in East- 
land this the 20tfi day of January 
A. D. 1922.

ROY NUNNAI.LY, Clerk.
District Court, Eastland County 

By L C. REED, Deputy.
Issued this th 20th day of Jan 

uary A. D. 1922.
ROY NUMNALLY, Clerk.

By L. C. REED, Deputy.

Phone 497 P. O. Box 1C7

Johnston Construction Co.
• .

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
AND BUILDERS

Window and Door Frames, Cabinet 
Work of all Kinds. Store Fronts 

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass, 
French Doors. Odd Sash 

Truch It .dies, Commercial Bodfts 
Tool L ucks f- :* CL! Uivlu U-*e 

Genernl Blacksmith and Machine
V >■>< and Horse ’Shoring.

AVE. f .  Near T. 4k P. Freight Depo* 
CISCO, T E X A S

C L A S S I F I E D

Classified Rates

All notices will be inserted under I 
this beading at 1 cent per word, each 
insertion. No advertisement taken 
for less than 25 cents. All notices I 
must be paid at time of insertion ex
cept with those having accounts with ( 
this paper.

Jas. L. Shepherd
'Eugene Lankford

Shepherd & Lankford

LAWYERS

CISCO, TEXAS

FOR SALE— Full biood B ane! 
Rocks’ eggs, guaranteed t-1 be
pure bred. 15 for $1, the lowest 
price for some lime. Will b - 
found at Pass’ grocery store. T. 
E. Clark, Cisco, Tex., route 3. 

34-3t.

FOR SALE -New six ro i. n u.«- 
large lot. Near Humble- 
Si.vli-en hundred dol 
cash, balance notes for
Briden at this office.

FOR RENT— Four room house anti 
hall. 408 W. 3rd. street. Collins 
Saddlery Co. 27-tf-c

FOR SALE— Latest maps of Put
nam’s shallow oil field. ‘ ‘Flowing 
wells”  ‘ ‘dry holes’ and ‘ ‘gassers”
Up to date. Price $100 Write * • .
or call Mrs. Mary Guyton. Vlis.-ir.r | 
Hotel, Putnam, Texas.

Joe Clements
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

PHONE NO. 610
29-4l-pd.

Mis. Kcnnoii is the first to show 
advanced styles in milinery.

Read the ads in this issue.

EGGS FOR SALE— Pure bred S. C. 
White Leghorn Eggs, Johnston 
Strain, at 60 cents per dozen or 
75 cent" per setting of 15. Special 
prices for larger quantities. E. 
F. ALTON, Cisco, Texas, Route 
3. Pleasant Hill Community. 33- 
3t-pd.

Specializing on pure bred White Leg
horns, English strain commencing 
on February 25th, we will hook 
orders for eggs at $1.50 per set
ting. Also day old chicks.—-R. F. 
Scott Ranch ,Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE- One pump, winchester 
shot gun, 12 gage, hammerless, j 
in excellent condition, 
fire pump winchester shot gun 
with hammer, good shape. Would , 
trade for good rifle. Write M. FI 
Garrett, Putnam, Texas. *

DADDY EVANS 
SHOE SHOP 

1004 Avenue A * 
COMPARE PRICES
The other fellow gets for half
s o le s ---------------------------------- $1.50
Heels _____________________ .75

$2.25
My price* are better leather,
Half sole* ________________$1.00
Heel* __________________   .50

$1.50

— We buy and sell Fur- 
niure, Soves, Sewing 
Machines, etc.

SEE US AND SAVE  
MONEY

BROILES SECOND K 
HAND STORE

1109 AVENUE D

If ” bollpv? i*' 
ia in he C itizens Leavue.

WglNTED— To buy a few Bronze 
turkey hens f- r breeding purposes. 
Phone 109.— Cisco Produce Co.

FOR SALE— A brand new 5 room 
ho i-e in Putnam, garage, gas and 
wtlef, close in. C.t-h or t.rms. 
W. L. Bowman.

F'OR SALK- 60 acre lease Enjoining 
nnd north o f the Mobley well on
T ■* i t  «•» <y \$T 1

t J  .  u .  • . •_ «. I Yj  » I 4- V/. It , A

Bowman, Putnam, Texas.

~ W IL L  SELL OR TR A D E - Tw,. 
forty acre leases, Putnam shallow 
field, section 17 and 22. Callahan 
County. Address; Jacob P. Await,
010 W T \Unr»'»onnt> ^Ifjp Fn"t
Worth, Texas. 34-4*<*

! THE OLD MILL
Cor. Ave. D & 23rd. St. 
— IS STILL IN BUSI

NESS, M A K I N G  
BEST CORN MEAL 
AND G R A H A M  
FLOUR. BRING IN 
YOUR CORN AND 
W H E A T .  W E  
CRUSH ALL KIND 
OF FEEDS.
W. P. M. WILSON
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A  Specially Arranged

Collection o f  Dashing
0 *

Spf inn. Hats

the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Eastland this the 24th day of Febru 
ary A. D. 1922.

ROY NUNNALLY Clerk, 
District Court, Eastland County 

By L. C. REEI), Deputy. 
Issued this the 24'in day of Feb. 

A. D. 1922. ^
ROY NUNNALLY Clerk,
By L C. REED, Deputy.

% TO THE PEOPLE
OF EASTLAND COUN I V

Charming, youthful and amazing
ly qriginal they are— comparable 
only to the exclusive abowngs of 
the famous Parisian and New York 
hat shops. These hats leave no 
room for doubt as to the accepted 
mode for Spring. So many styles 
to choose from, too, that it would 
be tedious to describetheir exquisite 
lines, their bewitching combinations 
of novelty fabrics and straw braids 
and their lovely, bewildering color 
combinations, and the prices are rea
sonable.

They must be *een to be appreciated.
> I

J f t r s .  I d a  K e n o n
Exclusive Hat Shop

Balcony, Ward-Gude Store, Cisco, lex

it

it
j f
*

it

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Eastland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Earl \\ . Collins by making 
publication of this Citati n once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish 
ed in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but il 
not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in the 91st Juu*-.«a' District; but 
if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District to said 91st Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
o f the 91st District Court of East- 
land County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, on the First ATonday in April 
*A D. 1922, the same being the 3rd 
day of April A. D 1922, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of Juno 
A. D. 1921, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court as No. 
66(50, wherein A. L. Mayhew is Plain
tiff, and Earl W. Collins, and Wil 
liam Spicer are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging

Heretofore towit, on the 16th day 
of Oct. A. I). 1913, defendant Col
lins executed and delivered to W. T 
Scott his five certain promissory- 
notes in writing, each of the said 
notes being for the principal sum of 
$200.00, bearing date on the day

and year aforesaid, with interest on 
each of same notes at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum from date, both 
principal and interest payable at 
Ranger, Texas, to W. T. Scott, or 
order; said notes were given in part 
payment for a certain lot or parcel 
of land situated in Stephens county, 
Texas, and being 50 acres o f land 
out of the southwest corner of the 
East one-half *( * )  f the West one- 
half ( * )  o f Section No. 2, Bletk 
B. Certificate No. 708, T. & N. 0. 
School Land, that said notes were 
made due and payable on the 15td 
day of November of each of the fol
lowing years: 1914, 1915, 1916, 191 1 
and 1918, respectively, and that all 
o f said r.otes have been paid, except 
Note No. 5. That note No. 5, has 
two credits as shown by endorsements 
on the back thereof, the first cred
it being for the sum of $100.00, dat
ed January 5th, A. D. 1916, and the 
second credit being for the sum ot 
$40.00 dated May 31st, A. D. 1916. 
There is now due and unpaid on 
note No. 5, a balance of $60.00 and 
plaintiff sues for sa;3 amount due 
interest and attorneys fees and for 
foreclosure of his vendor's lien, 
plaintiff now being the owner ami 
holder o f said note, having acquired 
same for a valuable consideration 
before maturity o f said note.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN  
FURNISHING YOU WITH

Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon Flour
__Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

W E SELL RALSTON PURINA FEEDS
When You Want to Sell Your Wheat and Oat# call on

CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY  
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER

I take this method of announcing 
to tht people of Ea-tLnd county 
that I am a candidate for the o f f ;ce 
of County Judge o '  the Commis- 
sionets’ Court.

This is a great office and gift ol 
the people. 1 do not believe it 
should be handed nut for friendship 
or a mere gift. I believe any one 
asking for this place should state the 
principles upon which he bases his 
claims and issues for which he will 
stand if elected. I appreciate the 
friendship of the voters of this coun
ty but do not ask you to vote for me 
because I am your friend. If you 
do not believe the things for which 
I stand are just and right, I ask you 
to support some one whose issues 
will be different and I will still be 
your friend.

Throughout the entire campaign 
I expect to make a fight for the 

i things for which I stand and the
principles which 1 believe to be right 
and just.

This position has largely to do 
with the financial affairs of the 
county. The question of properly 
and eci nomieally managing the bu -i- 

I ness o f this county for the next few 
years is a vast problem. Many 
things must be met which have not 
been had to compete with in th 
prior history of this county. Ap
proximate^ $359,100.00 must b 
raised each year to meet the Inter
est and Sinking Fund of the four and 
a half million dollars good road bond 
issue. The county owes approxi
mately $36,000 on its court louse 
That Interest and Sinking Fund 
must be met.

It also owes approximately $66,- 
000.00 on road warrants which must 
be paid from the lioad and Bridge 

| common funds. These are the war
rants which were issued several years 
ago when the county spent $100,000 
for road improvement.

The Commissioners are now em
ploying a road supervisor and fur
nishing him an automobile at the ex 
pense of the county. This 1 think 
is an unjust disbursement of th- 
county’s funds. 1 thing it is the du
ty of each commissioner to super
vise the road work in his precinct 
Surely this commissioner has or 
should have more interest in the* 
upkeep of the roads than a road su
pervisor who is employed by the 
Commissioners’ Court. This is nn 
expenditure which 1 bitterly protest 
and will use every effort to abolisn 
this office if I am elected*, by this 
county.

There is today an enormous ex
pense being paid by the tax payers 

this county in the upkeep of 
county highway automobiles. Th • 
county owns and pays the expens ' 
o f automobiles for employes o f th 
county to use. I believe that mam 
of the employes who have automo
biles use them recklessly and this- 
makes it very expensive to the tax 
payers of Eastland county. 1 favor 
selling all o f these cars and will use 
my influence to bring about the 
sale of every county car if 1 am elect- 
ey County Judge. The first cost of 
these automobiles is not so bad. but 
the upkeep o f these cars is very 
burdens of the county. If elected, 
be it understood that 1 will do every
thing in my power to bring about 
the sale of these automobiles and put 
the proceeds o f the sale back into th. 
treasury of Kustland county. This 
one item will not only bring sonw 
money back into the treasury but 
will also stop the heavy and contin
ual drain of the funds of the coun
ty-

1 also believe that the strictest at
tention should be paid to the bond 
of all couny officials. As a pres
ent official o f this county I do not 
wish to hold office without being 
bound to the county for faithful 
performance of my duties. I do 
not believe that the best diligence 
has been used in seeing that sum: 
o f the county officials arc proper
ly bound. I also believe that care
lessness in accepting bonds o f de
pository banks o f the county has 
been very disastrous and destructive 
to the tax payers of this county. ! 
believe that the Commissioners’ 
Court should follow the statute of 
this state in accepting the bonds for 
county depositories for the funds of 
this county. Eanks that arc not f i
nancially abli to make bonds who I. 
will protect the county’s money are 
dangerous institutions in which to 
place funds o f the coun y. This >s 
a duty given on’ - to the Commis- 

Co.llt o Jaw. The ch I- 
.. at stake a» d 
- "r-M 'ti n placed

ir.g too much money in general. I 
believe that the Commissioner.' 
Court is disburseing more money 
than the county is financially abb 
to spend. Under the present a i 
ministration this county spends m r • 
nu>ney some months than it spent 
in a whole year when 1 went into 
office three years ago. Normal 
times are here and the county must 
be put back on a normal basis of ex- 
pci.se. I believe the lid should be 
put on the treasury or this coun'y 
is facing bankruptcy.

I furthermore believe in patroniz
ing our home people. I believe th< 
tax paying citizens of this county 
should be given a chance at all our 
labor and employment expended by 
the county. I also hi lieve that the 
responsible positions o f this county 
should be given to the home people 
I believe that this county has an ef
ficient man who can successfully 
take care of any office, appointment 
or position which this county has. 1 
am tired of having brains imported 
into this county to manage its af
fairs. I would like to see Eastland 
county furnish its own brains for 
the next two years.

When I went into office three 
years ago the financial commitee 
of this county met once a year and 
checked the officials of this county 
in about two weeks, and were paid 
three dollars a day for their services, 
I think. Today,we have two exper
ienced auditors working the year 
round and in addition to their se:- 
vices the county has hired certified 
accountants to assist the auditors in 
checking the officials of this county. 
Those certified accountants cost th 
county approximately $5,509.00 
since the first day o f June 1921 I 
believe this has been an unnecessa-y 
expense on the county. 1 realise th 
fact that thre has been a great in
crease in the volume of 'business of 
this countv, but I also believe that 
the County Auditor with his e ff - 
eient assistant, should be able to 
check all the county officials en 1 
save this enormous expense of im
ported intellect in the form and un
der the name o f Certified Account
ants.

The Commissioners’ Court :s 
spending thousands of dollars in em 
ploying attorneys to represent the 
county. It is a legal duty of th" 
County Attorney to represent the 
county in civil matters. Only in rare 
cases do I think that it is right and 
necessary to employ attorneys for 
the county. I protest against this 
expenditure as an unjust disburse
ment o f the county s funds since the 
County Attorney is the lawyer for 
the county.

A Condemnation Board o f three 
has been maintained since 1919 for 
the purpose o f condemning right of 
way for good roads. T think that 
is an unnecessary board and tha. 
these men should be taken off the 
county pay roll. I have no personal 
grievance against any man on the 
board but I aWi opposed to the Con
demnation Board because it is an 
unnessary expense to this county.

I am in the race to stay and I am 
willing to stand or fail on the- 
principles. There are many things 
which I should like to mention but 
cannot here on account of space. 1 
expect to make an active campaign 
and speak in every precinct in East- 
land County. I have many other 
facts which I think will interest th" 
voters o f  this county.

Y’ours truly.
E. S. PRITCHARD.

Beckham’s Laundry
STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE 

SAME OLD STAND

S. B. Muirheid A. Chas. Smith
lURNITURE 

REPAIRING 
REFINISHING 
UPHOLSTERING

CRATING AND PACKING 
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

F
Rear Smith Grocery Co. Phone 257

PLEASANT HILL PARAGRAPHS

Special Correspondence.
Pleasant Hill, Feb. 13.— We are 

hoping that these early “ March” 
winds will bring forth an abundance 
of April showers.

Our school is progressing nicely 
at present. Practice on the close of 
school exercises is under way and in 
^ive '>r six weeks we expect to show 
to the public that there is some ex
cellent stage talent in Pleasant Hill.

The Junior boys basket ball team 
went to Cisco Friday afternoon and 
demonstrated to their brilliant team 
just how a skunk is administered. 
Though they played oversize men 
from both wards, the Pleasant Hid 
boys made monkeys of them. The 
final score was: Pl.asant Hill 15, 
Cisco 0. The flashy playing of Poe 
and Lasater of the home team, could 
not be scoffed at by Cisco as “ cour  ̂
try ball playing”  as is usually tin- 
case.

Bruse Lasater and C. O'Brien, 
went to Okra with the Romney ttum 
last Thursday and helped to defeat 
that school.

The Asaociational B. Y. P. U. that 
met at Pleasant Hill Sunday, w:.s 
largely attended by representatives 
from Cisco, Gorman, Rising Star and 
East Cisco. Talks by Joe Nations oi 
Rising Star, Asa Skiles and Rev. C. | 
G. Howard of Cisco, Miss Mayo of 
Gorman, and F. W. Roberts o f Ris
ing Star, were very inspirational to j 
the young people here. The next 
meeting will be at Mitchell.

Miss Bess Shelton of Cisc- , one of 
the B. Y. P U. representtatives, ha 1 j 
the misfortune o f getting her arm 
hurt very seriously, while at tn.: 
home of Edgar Alt .m Sunday.

Omar Curtis, D. Freeman and 
Emory McBeth of Romney, were 
visitors in this community Tucsda.' 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. Edgar Harris entc 
tained the young people with a ve 
enjoyable singing Sunday night 
last week.

Drilling was suspended on the 
H. Yeager water well Thursday, Feb. 
23, at a depth o f 257 feet, about 
130 feet o f water is standing with a 
good showing o f ga« Plans are un 
der way now to have the gas con
nected with the house for heating 
purposes.

Miss Ptari Yeager o f Bluff Branch 
spent the week with her grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R H. Yeager.

Miss Jewel McClellan spent Fri
day night with the .yi-s.-s Parmer.

Miss Dora Yeagef, who is attend
ing school in Cisco, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Yeager.

The teacher and pupils o f this 
scho-d enjoyed a picnic in the woods 
on Feb. 22, from 2:30 to 4:00 o’ 
clock in the afternoon. Owing to 
the short term o f school it was 
the night best not to prepare a pro
gram for the holiday.

Several fr -m this community 
tended the Literary Society at E 
Branch Friday night.

The steam engine belonging t<
L. Yeager was brought out fi 
Cisco Thursday, where they hi 
for some time, been employed 
moving several buildings at t 
place.

Miss Lula Martin spent from Sat
urday until Sunday with homefolk at 
Pleasant Hill, and enioyed the As- 
sociational B. Y. P. U. meeting with 
the church at that place.

CRUMBS FROM COTTONWOOD

Special Correspondence.
Cottonwood, Feb. 16.— Health in 

this community seem< to be improv
ing, as we have heard o f no new 
cases of illness.

CISCO COFFEE 
HOUSE

—We still roast, blend 
and pack coffee, at 
603 Ave. D. And 
when there is a bet
ter coffee put up, we 
will turn the trick.

------ Two Brands-------
CISCO BLEND AND 

PEABERRY

W IL L  BOOST CISCO
AS THF. HOME CITif

Just so soon as weather conditions 
will permit the Trade Commissi'm 
which planned to visit the Pioneer 
field will make the trip. Great prep
arations are being made to adver
tise Cisco as the Great Home City 

: on this trade excursion.
One o f the most important ar- 

j rangements being made is for the 
Commercial Secretary' to remain in 
that field with a number of the 1-ad- 

i ing business men for several days to 
carry out the trade ideas to the fill 

| lest. Great stress will be given to 
the fact that Cisco is nn ideal place 
for people to purchase homes and 

i educate their children.
Many feel that the most import 

ant connecting link with the boom 
! oil city at present, w< uld be a good 
road, and work is being rushed with 
all possible dispatch oti the Hilburn 
route at present, but this has bt on 
somewhat delayed for tha past few 
days by bad weather.

Don’t Throw Those Old Shoes Away
They have a value at NOTGRASS’ SHOP. 

Best work for the money. A pair of strings and 
a shine FREE with each pair of shoes repaired 
here.

2rd Door South of T. H. Ravencrafts Grocery

M. D. Paschall & Sons
Room No. 1, Winston Building

R e a l  E s t a t e
CITY, FARM AND RANCH PROPERTY

FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE, AND GENERAL LINES

POULTRY AND EG3 PRICES

Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.

I,I S’ -mors
siren’s schoo1 
should have 
around it .

I believe tl is spend-

Hons, 3 ibs. and over ............ .14
Jpvvara. 1 t< 2 lls.
rryars, ? \ > to ’ 11 . . ..................1*
Roasters __ ...............or.
Stags, 3 to 4 1*- ____  .05
Ducks _______ . . .  ____ _______  .15
G e e s e _____ 15
T u rkeys_______________ ______  25
Buttei free from mold ______  .10
H gg*...................... .......... . . . .  .1 2 *
• ream per !b. ________ .................27

Rear P. O. Neel Tailor Shop 
Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR  
Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 

Let ire Figure with You. I will Save You Money
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HAHT&K IV —Al » .mm* picnic Kaui- 
s, } to lit- intense surprise, eppesrs to 
attract (hr fmorablr xueruioi. of M r.' 
Mills Hurt a ■null* lady of nboui lus 
own sc and tl.r a.-Ktio* laUawd bell* of 
tiie class Mills tins tile inlstortunv to 
ral. Into a ci rrli while talking with ltam- 
M). and Ilia’ youth i>romptl> plunge* to 
Or rrscur ile water is only some three 
leet deep, but Mtlla’s gratitude for his 
heroic u t is eaibarrai-sin* He is 111 tact 
tskeri s|i ie > tile lair one, to his gieat 
•ousteriiatiot

CHAPTER IV.

wait \v<

rlit.on

ier Rhiu^ v was ; Mini tiie otherv 1
ihe two were

• *huutin?. and

r. were drawn
“F 

1 mev<
or 1u« ven'

•more ftiim'rhl toward them, Swillt* 
would he seen photographing Alliert. 
or Albert would he soon photograph
ing Sadie, but the tenuis racket re 
matned an ealgma. They were six 
Hon. and hud been “engulfed more 
than two years.

On Ihe borders of the little meadow 
of baskets there I :id been de|msited 
two Muck shti|»es, which renialned un- | 
disturbed throughout the day. a dosed 
guitar i use hii I a dosed naindolin 
else, no doubt containing each Its 
proper instrimient So fur us any use 

f tin s, weal they seemed to by of the 
'tunc leisure class to which Sadies 
tennis racket belonged, for when one 
of the teachers suggested music, the 
musicians proved shy. Wesley Ren
der said they hadn't learned to play 
anything much and. besides, he had a 
couple o' broken strings he didn't know 
as he could tlx up : and Ramsey said 
he guessed It seemed kind o’ too hot to 
play much. Joining friends, they or
ganized a contest In marksmanship, 
the target being a floating can which 
they assailed with pebbles: and after 
that they “skipped" flat stones upon 
the surface of the water, then went to

Jo'n i group gathered about Willis
Parker anil Hcinie Kruscmeyer.

No Hah had been caught, u luck of 
luck crossly attributed by the fisher
men to the noise made by constant ad
vice on the part of their attendant 
gnIUry Messrs MilhoMuml. Render, 

i throwers came up 
e III received.

Ileinii lirusis
nit up?

'OS li

, >

•) . ' *V_; >  y-

r  ■ **  i \ \
;  'r .-f .

ler wttli 
way.** 1 
ami umii 

* fir 
.. . «
Id Ran 
it ok*

I UP

Whs

** if I ever get flu 
out what * fli** mat- 

once in her life, any- 
tne t*» talked abou
nd expected m Ram- 
liaIe, that I)«*ra Yo* 
•riling. “ You'll see !** 

iiaey. “The time’ll com** when 
Kirl'll wish vhe’d moved nut o’ 

' town Iu fore she ever grot appnlntcd 
it or of our chi** * Just you wait !*’ 
.ey waited l*ut conditions appeared 
voiain uiifavoruhle indefinitely. 

a. %.i aaps the Krefct opportunity mlxht 
have arriv«*d if Kamaev lmd been able 
to achieve u start I ini; imitortance in 
an\ of the “various* divergent yet
l>urn!lel III; * of eD<iO»l\’*r ■

a V“» ' ik -44 i X if  S m
r .  K X h  / II* i tin

«

were s- 1! wailing in Muy at the end 
f Tli*- <« i ‘i r ! y e n r  of liiuii school. 

"  twi ill* ' hi'*'*, tiow lii*1 "jo  A.’’ revert- 
d to ai. old fashion and decided to 

entertain itself wifi, h woodland pie 
rde.

They leathered upon tiie sandy hanks 
r'f f\ creek in ili»* nine simile ,(f big. 
patehy-liarker] sw umores with a dam 
iiiif sky on top of evi rything and kr«»!d 
dti*# at winkle o\ er tiie s\af»*r. Hither 
Tiie napkin-covered baskets were 
brought from tiie waironx »md 
hied in the siutdt*, where tlie\ jm 
beared ns an attractive Jlrtle n,r;i.i. u

ami pien-.re to -oi 
and i<> <xlior origins 

lelgldf-rticiod. 
rn t li ir* nu< lews or i 
e picnic, vurions exj 

up and down tie 
_h tin* wo-.N tiiar

namities .»f 
settlers of

eadquart ei> 
PMiitloriM êt 
creek and

Mir<lerod tf
Two envied tioy 
• jie ijise j v»s upon 
viih hooks am] 
u'ousrht with tin 

they faMiiom.l f
j i-

for ball, and tun

bunk up-stn-am 
lines tlixiiglitfiilly 

and |rob s which

from the shsllovv'

fl 1 pr<
ple.isur

I11
luisii s and pleasures secured lt» 

UmmseJve*
ilisTt Paxton was one person 

e ho proved hi* euterprlsiv I In vice vis
ited the spot some days before lie had i 
hired for hi* exclusive use (lirougi-out 
*iie duration of tl.. pi- rib an old row
boat belonging to a shanty squatter; 
t was the cully rowboat within a mile 

or two and Altiert hud Ins own use* 
for It. Albert was the ( lass lover and, 
..fu r first taking the three chaperon 
teachers “out for a row," an excursion 
concluded In about tern minutes, he dia- ! 
embarked then,; Sadie Clew* stepped < 
into the boat, a pocket canieru In one 
hand, a tennis ractet In the other; and 
the two spent the rest of the day. ex- 
•cent foe the Inncheon tn’ erval. solemn
ly di ftlng along tbe hanks or gfO'iod- 
e* a *?. « ’. Now and th. n A! «.rs 
rn n lf  row a few stroke*, mid at >d i 

pte>t any t lM  whan Lha uooalated

I’ -  :* ttill:k ! Anybody 
>hal inu'-h,"
arrivals Iioot.nl, “Fish I”

. a -n ’t bem  even a 
r.-ek lor  tlo* l.i't sixty

«■:" said Helnie, Litter-

’ e - I <c. IT V oil <| shut lip
.. mil.U! pill could see yourself

Riiiii't-. c aped forth over the edge 
of tin overhanging bank, ii dirt preci
pice five feet above tile water, and

’ * Ido the ilnlelemilnnble depths 
beh The pool laid been stirred, 
partly 1.x the inexpert pokings of the 
fislierm.i and partly by small clods 
and lots t.f dirt dislodged from above 
by tin fee' of the audience. The wa
ter. consequently. «as hut hrownly 
trm 'lib • nl and revealed its secrets re
fuel, itIv ; nevertheless certain dim Kit
tle -! ap. s had l.e. ri cliserved to move 
within It, and were still there. Ram
sey failed to see them nt first.

" "  here - any ole tisli?" ht Inquired,
scornf ufij

"l-o.il whispered tile girl who 
sn.i.'i •• irest to Kitnisey. She point 
ed. Tli.-re's one. Iliglit down there 
by Willi- hook. Don't you see him?’’

It i was irimr. ssed enough to 
-p.'r "Is there? I don’t see Idin.

I can’t— "
'I * • girl i-anie closer to him and. flip

better to show him leaned out over 
he ed.'p of the I iii, and. for safety In 

maint.i’ i :ng her hnfnnee. rested her 
leti hand upon his shoulder while slip 
pointed with her right. Thereupon 
something happened to Ramsey. This 
toe h upon I s si abler was almost 
no" g and he had never taken the 
sligVest interest in Mill* V si (to 
*1, rn that small w:irtn hand helongtd;. 
though -he was the class Dainty, and 
lot g establish- 1 In the office. Now . all 
al once, ii peculiar and heretofore en
tirely unfamiliar sensation suddenly 

' "  impor'ant in the upper part of 
Ids chest, h or a moment he held Ids 
breath, un Involuntary action— lie

II e.| I,I |,e stand no ill il sh.i.VPr of

■'Don’t you see it, Ramsey?" Mllla 
whispered. “It's a great big one. 
Why. It mu«t lie as long as— as your 
shoe' Rock T

Ramsey saw nothing but the tlilrk 
round etirl on Milla’s shoulder. That 
curl was shot with dazzling fibers of 
sunshine. Me seemed to be trembling.

“I don't »«e It,” he mirmured husk 
ily. afraid that she might remove her 
band -t can't see any fl«b, M*l!a ” 

*he >»«ned f«,ti.er mu over the 
ioiak. **§•»■«. goiwfe1'' atiu wh;a-

pered. “Right there."
"1 can't see It.”
Stic leaned still further, bending

down to point. “Why, right th—- "
\t tills moment she removed her 

bund from his shoulder, though unwill
ingly. She clutched at him, in fact, 
hut without avail. She hud been too 
a lu table.

A loud shriek was uttered by throats 
abler to v ocallzc. Just then, than Milla’s. 
for in her great suri'rlse she said noth
ing whatever-the shriek enme from 
the other cirN ns Milln left the i rest of 
•lie overhanging bank and almost hor
izontally disappeared into the brown 
water. There was a tumultuous splash, 
and then of Milln Rust and her well- 
known heautlfulness there was noth
ing visible in the superficial world, nor 
upon the surface of that creek. The 
vanishment was total.

“Save her!”
Several girls afterward admitted 

having nse l this expression, and little 
Miss 1Toy Williams, the youngest and 
smallest member of the class, vvus 
unable to deny that she had SHid. “Oh. 
God I" Nothing could have been more 
natural, and the matter need not have
been brought before her who such in 
sistetiee and frequency, during the two 
remaining years of lit r undergraduate 
career.

Kuiuscy was one of those who heard 
this exclamation, later so famous, ami 
perhaps it was what roused him to 
heroism. Me dived from tlie hail 
liein: • n«. and the strange though: in 
his t..ir ,| was “I guess tills'll show 
I era V 'd im !" Me should have . ■ n 
thlt kin: <>:' Milln. ol course, at p 
n time, particularly * after the lift: - 
• L< ]i: ntmci.t .insi tub) upon him b, 
\H!!n's touch and Mil fit's curl.-: am1 
lie i I ny wc!l eno'lgll tlml Ml.-.' N V* ti l

bit a-

•a- « f li : cache:'• -which was i .
idea of w bat to tlo at H pit:

1>. nisei -.rti- lt th. WiP. . hard, a 
ii the same instant strut !, . tm ti.1 

■ Is, i ip r. Wesley Remit r's bund •
• ■f In ks had glvi'i, liiin n , such -!i 
as lie received now and if the creek 
•ottoni had not been of mini, Jii't 

there, the top of Iiis young In .c1 might 
a\e decl :i'd the strt.in Half stunn d. 
Iioklug. spluttering, lie someliovv tloun- 

del t d to his feet ; and when lie could 
get Ids eyes a little cleared of water 
he found himself wavering face to face

j f f a  ‘l r  r  A  Tgrtj -qo
.'c '•; ’]b

/4kJT\
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m
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^cr •-rove ’s Sake*,’ Heine Kruse- 
meycr Demanded. “Can't You Shut
U p ? "

!i’. v.oi't iml.ivdjr show a little sen se 
» l' hop U.cy'd oualit to'- A

'  i'H - .It’ to b o o  wl eu lie eat T 
• , • p. -■ liiinself 1 Mi
tgl't tt> knowjJtoi lati'di
Rut n-orv arrival* in

• ; * b  l 3- 4  Q
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Siie Had Risen Up Out of the Pool 
and Stood Knee Deep, Like a Lovely 
Drenched Figure in a Fountain.

wiili a blurred vision of Mills Rust, 
she had risen up out of the pooj and 
stood knee deep, like u lovely drenched 
figure in a fountain.

I'poti the bank above them, Willis 
Darker was Jumping up and down, 
gesticulating and shouting fiercely. 
"Now I guess you're satisfied our I 
Ilsliin' Is spoilt! Why’n't you listen 
me? I told you it wasn't more’n three 
foot deep! I and lieinie waded all 
mer 'his creek gettin’ our bait. You're 
a pretty sight!"

<»f Mllla lie spoke unwittingly the 
literal truth. Even with her hair tints i 
wild and sodden. Milia rose from im
mersion blushing and prettier than 
ever: and she was prettiest of all 
when she *tretched out her hand help
lessly to Ramsi y atnl lie let! her up 

' nt the waters. They had plenty of 
assistance to scramMe to the top of 
the hank, and there Mllla was sur- : 
rounded and borne away with a great ! 
clackeling ami tumult. Ramsey sat 
ii I Kin tin grass In the sun, rubbed Ids 
head, and experimented with hls neck 
to see If It would "work." The snn- j 
shine was s rong and hot; in half an 
hour lie and lr* clothes were dry—or 
at Ions: '*■;ry* enough," ns lie saidi and 1 
evci'p1 f'*t -ome soreto— of heml and 
i eck. and tlm general erumpledness of 
bis apparel, lie seemed to la* in all 
way- much as usual, wlien shoiils and ! 
wlc-dln.s summoned till the party to 
luncheon at tin- rendezvous. The 
d a .  ilint made him different was 1
Invisible.

Yet something must bate been seen 
for everyone appeared, to take it for j 
granted that In- was to sit next to j 
Mllla nf the pusto'nl meal. She her
self understood It, evidently, for she 
drew In tier puckered skirts and with
out any words made a place for him 
beside her as lie drlftingly approached 
her, affecting to wh -i.e and Keep!;./ 
hi* eves ori the foliage overhead, lie 
At III looked upw ard, even In the act of 
Rittlng down.

"Squirrel or noinelhing." h« said 
fn  I.Iy, ..a If in ejfi.liiuaiion,

“Where?" Mllla nuked.
“Tp (Ser* nn a branch.” V# nr 

cepted * plat* fmm her (sh-* he t pra 
ridMt b<ssett wl'ti an extra aoe>. ha.

he did not look at It or at her. He 
continued to keep Ids eyes aloft, be
cause he imagined that nil of Ihe class
were looking at ban and Milln. and 
he felt unable to meet such publicity.
It was to him ns If the whole K'nlted 
States had been scandalized to atten
tion by this act of hid In going to sit 
beside Mi I lit; lie gazed upward so long 
that Ills eye-halls became sensitive un
der the strain, lie began to blink. “I 
can't . ike out whether lt'< a squirrel 
or Just some leaves that kind o' got 
n\ed “ ke one," tie snid. , “l can’t inalm 

i out yet which It is. but 1 guess when 
there’s a breeze, if it’s a squirrel lie'll 
prob’iy Imp around some then. If lie's 
nlixe or anything."

It had begun to seem that Ms eyes 
must remain fixed In that upward 
stare forever; he wanted to bring them 
down, but could not face the glare "f  
the world. But finally the brightness 
of Hi*’ sky between the leaves settled 
matters for him; lie sneezed, wept, and 
for a little moment again faced hls 
fellow men. No one was looking at 
him: everybody except Mllla bad oilier 
things to do.

Having sneezed Involuntarily, to

added a .spell of coughing for which 
there was no necessity. “I guess I 
must been wrong,” lie muttered thickly.

"What about. Ramsey?"
“About it's bein’ a squirrel." With 

infinite timidity lie turned his head 
and encountered a gaze so soft, so hal
lowed. that it disconcerted him. and 
t dropped a “drumstick” of fried 
• liiekeii. well dotted with ants, from 
hi' pi. ■■ Scarlet lie picked it up, hut 
did not eat it. For the first time in 
bis life i.e fdt that eating fried cbick- 
■ ■ hiia in the lingers was not to be 
t li-in. !  t of. lie replaced the “drttm- 

ti<' upon hi-- plate and allowed it 
to cii.ain lie ■ untouched, in spite of 

icai hunger for It.
I uvjtr. lonxed down, he now found 

ec-ouTiy In locking up, Cut -gated
. adily at Ids plate, At)0 Inly RfD 

limited code of vision cttine Mil'as
in tc ami rosy lingers. In aring a 

-itt. “Tl re," 'he said in u motherly 
lilile voice. “It's a (ojiintn nun"im[i|S£ 
"I  o! ich and I made It myself. I 
'• nnt you ty cut It, Ramsey."

Hi s own fingers approached tremu- 
loiisui ss as he accepted the thick sand
wich from i:er and conveyed it to his 
mouth. A moment later his soul filled 
w ith horror, for a spurt of mayonnaise 
dressing had c«n*»>i! r». catastrophe the 
scene of which ocfiijded no Iqeonyltler- 

i able area of hls right check, which 
was the cheek toward Mllla. lie 
groped wretchedly for his handker
chief hut could not find It; he had lost 
it Sudden death would have been re
lief; he was sure that after such gro- 
tesquerie Milln could never hear to 
have anything more to do with film; 
he was ruined.

In hls anguish lie felt a paper nap
kin pressed gently into hls hand; a 
soft voice said in his ear, “Wipe it off 
with tills, Itamsey. Nobody's notic
ing.”

Sn fids incredibly charitable creature 
was still able to he Ids friend, even 
after s eing him mayonnals.-d! Iliwn- 
Wy marveling, he did ns she told him, 
but avoided all further risks He ate 
nothing i lore.

■I" s'ghed his first sigh of lm-.X|.re-s- 
lliler.ess had n chill or so along the 
sph e. i t Intervals his brow was
bedewed.

Within his averted eyes there dwelt 
net the llilh' Rust who sat beside him, 
but nn iridescent, fragile creature who 
bad become angelic.

lie spent the rest of tiie day daw
dling helplessly al> > it her; wherever 
sn* went he was near, as near ns pos
sible. hut nf no deliberate volition of 
als ow ii. Something seemed to tie him 
to her, and Mllla was nothing loth, 
lie seldom looked at her directly, or 
for lunger than an instant, and more 
rarely -iil! did lie speak to her except 
us a reply. What few remarks he 
ventured upon Ids own Initiative near
ly all concerned the landscape, which 
he commended repeatedly in a weak 
voice, as “kind of pretty," though once 
lie said he guessed there might he bugH 
ill the bark of a log on which they sat; 
and he liecame so immoderately per
sonal as to declare that if the hug* 
had to get on anybody he'd rather 
they got on him than on Milia. She 
auid that was “just perfectly lovely”
■ f him. asked where he got his sweet 
nature, and In other ways encouraged 
him to continue the revelation, hut 
Ramsey was unable to get forward 
with It, though lie opened and closed 
hls month a great many times in the 
effort to do so.

At five o’clock everybody was sum
moned again to Hip rendezvous for a 
ceremony preliminary to departure; 
the class found itself in a large circle, 
standing, and sang “The Star Spangled 
Rainier." Ordinarily, on such an open- 
air and out-of-school occasion. Ramsey 
would have Joined the ehor1: :?p“*,ar- 
ioii'ly with the utmost hint alley of 
which his vocal apparatus was capa
ble; and most of the other hoys cx- 
p • --ed their humor by drowning out 
tiie serlou; efforts of the girls; blit 
be sang feebly, not much more than 
burnnili g through his teeth. .Standing 
beside Mllla. lie was Incapable of Ida 
former Ineleganclc* and Ids voice was 
In a seml-paralyzed condition, like tbe 
rest of him.

Opposite him, across the circle, Dora 
?ocum stood h little In advance of 
l lose near her, for of conrsi sin- led 
the singing. Her clear and earnest 
voice was distinguishable from all 
others, and though she did not glance 
Inward Ran we- ►- 1 1 , fcc’lrg
that she wag assuming more superior
ity than ever, and that she was idly 
scornful of him and Mllla. The old 
resentment rose— he'd “show" that girl 
yet some day!

When the song wna over, cheer* 
weie gixeu for the class, “the good ole 
etas* of .Nineteen eourleeu," tne jj 
arbeol. the iwacbeia. uiid for the pic- *

nlc, thus officially concluded; and then 
tiie picnickers, carrying their baskets 
and faded wild flowers and 'Slier sou-

Antl when 1 was compelled to retire 
from active work, to my little home 
out on the south side, these friends

venirs and burdens, moved toward the did not forget me "and many othens 
big “express wagons" which were lo whom I had never met, also came out
take them back Into the town. Ram- there and ministered unto tne. By 
sey got Ills guitar case, ami turned to l enco„ raKin(r words they greatly alle- 
Mllln. ! viated niv suffering, and helped me

to pass what would have been lonelv"W ell— g'by.”
“Why no," said Milln. “Anyway, 1 ,  . . .  .

no, yet. You can go buck In the same hours, if not for these visitors, with
wagon with me. It's going to stop at pleasure and temporary relief, 
the school and let us all out there. . As I go forth to this land where 
nial then you could walk home with I sincerely believe 1 shall regain n»(^ 
me if you felt like It." ' health, I realize 1 am leaving a real

“Well— well. I'd l>c perfectly will- I Christian people who have demon- 
Ing," Uaiusey said. "Duly 1 heard we S( la(iy| sanu. by assisting a less for-

i '" l  had to go back in whatever "n g » "  tunate brother. They have done
ue came out In. and I d.dM come In f me as individuals and or-
the same one with you, so— .. *** .. 0

Mill,, laughed and leaned toward him . Kamzations. To the Red Cross or- 
u little "I already ’tended to that." I ganization and the American L«gion 

, she said confidentially. "1 asked Post, I give thanks for aid extended 
Johnnie Flske, that came out in my | to me, and urge the public to support 
wagon, to go back In yours, so flint | these organizations for they stand 
makes room for you." I for the highest things in life.

“Well— then I guess I could do It.” j , , . , ,
He moved toward .he wagon with her. A " d «* w' ird fo^ my f0W"  ^
“I expect it don't make much differ brothers and members of other or- 
enee .me way or the other." 1 ganlzed crafts: I have not words

“And you can carry my basket li , to express my heart felt thanks to
, ,, , you. And a personal word for Mrs.

yon want to. .he said adding solicit- pettit ^  Pr GreK„ ry> tho8e two
onslv, "unless its loo heavy when you
already go, your guitar case to carry, ” ° ble PeoPle shad ho,d a warm ^ ot 
Ramsey." ' in my heart always.

This thought hi I ness of hers almost i And the ministers o f the city and
overcame him; she seemed divine. J the people who made this trip possible 

"1— I'll be glnil to carry the ba'ket. May God’s richest blessings be upon
too," he fullered. “It— It don’t weigh ^0u. You have done all that you
anything much. could, and when 1 regain my health

"U c!i. hi - hurry, sos we can get j chrxll return here to make my home
1,1,1 j . . .  among the greatest people on earth.

Tlien. n- she maneuvered him ,  r  RL-viziri t
through the little crowd about Hie *' ‘  bK C.W fbLU
wagon, with a soft push this way and
a gentle pull that, and hurried him up Mr. R. Alsobrook is now with the 
the lmp:'"> ;sei| steji' and found a place Limy Hardware Copipany in the 
wlooc tlicre wa- room for theta both apqcitv *if salesman. He takes the
h sit, Uti.sey had nnothei hn-athlcss of Mr s  R Carter, who left

h heretofore unknown to him. . m,
ji. f.qVi d ! i msel f la.HvU i-f  •’ d o v e - . ‘ ‘ * ’ *W«m to W* ofj
like : ' v .orsliip; a vrondetM Inex- ^ Tennessee. M- . Alsobrook.
pressiido living seemed to have la-come >• well known in this section, and Tvll! 
Ids proprietor. be glad to hnve his many friends

“ Isn't nils Jum )>erfectly lovely?” call upon him at his new position.
sli  ̂ snhl cozily, close las ear. , _______ ______________

He so allowed, but found no words, , ,  *, .. , ,  , ,, /  « .  -
for he iad no thoughts; he was only*. *Irs’ M' L Mitchell of ".Sufmav, 

This was his ,s in t*1e cltV' the guest of her son*.
Al.s-ts. Emmett and Will Mitchell

an incoherent tumult, 
first love.

“Isn’t It, Ramsey?'’ she urged. The and their famdiep. M,rs. Mitchell 
cozy voice had just the hint of h re- will leave tomorrow, after a two 
proueh. “Don't you think it's Just weeks stay here, and return home, 
perfectly lovely, Ramsey? ; Enroute she will visit a daughter at

* Yes in, ( Santa Anna before going home.
i _________________________________________(TO BE CONTINUED I

TO MY MANY CISCO FRIENDS: [
I adopt this method o f extending: 

thanks to a people for whom 1 have : 
so much admiration, or is love tha 
word? I believe so.

During the three years that I have 
lived among you, and as business' 
agent for the Building Trades, I 
have made many staunch friends.

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone 513

«<ei

Home again--Come to See Me
A fter an absence ot two years I have returned 

home and opened the
FLOYD COOPER CAFE

In the same old stand next to the Cisco Furni
ture Co. Come in and see me when you want the 
best there is to eat.

4ES3
t ■ t
nows*. -<

IN THE SPRINGTIME
of life faces are fairest even as the first flowers seem daintier. 
W e especially want you to see our 

. PHOTOGRAPHS
of children. The very newest methods, sbftest lighting effects 
and graceful poses are used in our

AR T IST IC  P O R T R A IT U R E

W a l t o n  S t u d i o
“PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE”

013 Main Street Phone 151

The Man’sOutfitter
-Is still doing business. I can undersell my 
competitors, as I own my building and other ex
penses are light. Let me fit you out in

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS AND  
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

YOU WILL FIND THAT  
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

MORRIS SIMON


